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TheJoyof Beinga Lawyer
A little ovtr six mo,llJ,s iltto his t•rm, Alabama Stntt Bar Pres ident Larry Morrl , s111
dow11(via ltle plto11es) witlr
Rob•n fluffaker , editor of Tltt Alabama lAwytr. TJ,is is wltat ,ra,,spirt!d.

The Alabama lA"Jtr: Larry. you dld nOIcome up
lhrough lhe ranksas 3 bar commi<sioncr. which i, the
1rndition:tllmining ground for bar prc.<idtnlS
. Wha1
mnde you decide 10run for Alnbamn Sunc Bnr prcsldcm?
~ Iorris: l lhink I was u compromise cnndld:uc in 1h:1L
ii
had been many years since :111nc1ivcmember of the
Alnb:imnTrial Lawyers Associmion had been president. l was uppronched by ~1cdefense bur und sumc
other members of the state bar nod wnsaskedif t wns
in1cres1ed.Of course. I wns n bi1surprised. I Lhinkthe
bigge<Isurprise. though. is that nfler eight months. I
haven·, been impeached. I undcntand it wa$ c,cn
money thJUl wouldn•t make i1six mon1hs. l hope that
the lime has run on thc impeachment proces.<
or thnt nt
lcw.t we can stall it!

Al .: Seriously,what has been the biggest surprise during your presidency?
Morrb: By and large. I think the lawyers in this s1n1e
hnvc been !he biggest surprise 10 me.
M.: Do you say that positively or negntivcly7
Morris: Very posi1ivclyl For mnny ycnrs I huve been

ln:, specialized area of lhe law, lilign1ion.bu1 1hcrc is:,
wcnhh of 1alen1in a lot or olhcr nrcas or the l:1w,nlong
with an :ibili1y 10get lhings done. 1ol5o round ii eomfoning that there are over I0.000 luwyer5in 1hisstale
prac1icinglaw for a living. nnd they get immense help
rrom the stale bar and iis staff. I had no 1dcn1ha1there
are so many good ~ designed to :a.~istlawycrs.
It's obvious lhat people realizethat lhe pmctice of law
is diffieulL If s n demanding profes.ion. I never wao1ed 10get nny mail from the >1ntcb:lr. panicularly
marked "persoonl and confidcnlinl," I gue5$l looked
on the bar as my enemy. but what I find mo;,i comfonlng is 1hn11he bar is designed 10 help. more 11,an10
serve ns n w111chdog
over a person's ucLivilies. Thm's u
minor part or wha11he bnr does. 111centlrc •lnff doe.<n
wonderful job helpi11glawyers.
80
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AL: Do you think tblU.the nssis~= n1101heprograms
the bar offers to member&is b<,ing communicntcd well
enough. panicularly 10 the young lawyer who h3s been
in practice only live years or so?
Morris: Yes. I lhink 1h01the services have expanded
so much. I was awure 20 yc11M1
ago of Ll1e number of
activitic.<and services nvnilnblc101hcpmclicing
lawyer, but lhc older you ge1, 1hclc.<sI would hope
that we would need lhc services or the bnr. So. when 1
say I was surprised whn11hcbnr olTers.I lhink what
the bar is offering to !he prnctltioncrhas chonged ond ii
bas expanded. such as. program, in specialty areas.
Psycbologicnlproblems 1h01lawyer<ha,'C.substance
abuse that lawyers cxpcnencc, the debt tbal l3wyers
have. lney icach
10
ye11abotnmanaging
deb1as • result of their educn1ion. ~ type or progrnms l just never knew cx1stcd. and I think they nrc
\'Ct)' helpruJ, \'Cf)' beneficial, and I do believe Ll1ey
arc
being enmmun,caocd.

=

1,,.,

A l.: Mos1bar prcsidems ndopt some ccn1ralLl1
eme as
the focal point of their udminisirmion. Whnl is the ceo1raltheme of yours?
Morris: I have Studied1hc presidents of 1heUni1ed
State.~,such as Chester A. Anhur and Millard Filmore.
and !heir behavior prelly closely. I could find absolutely nothing that lhey did other 1hnnoccupy lhc.irposition for four years. ILloolct like I hnvc preuy well succ,:eded in picking either of those '"'o ns my hero. I
think I would be strctcbmg 1hctruth if I snid I had an
o,-eratl theme olhcr than 10 promote the joy of being a
lawyer.
AL: How have you done 1ho1
?

\! orris: Well. I've h:odthe privilege during 1hcInst
cigh1mon1bsof speaking to 17 bars, n,10variousspinofJ'sor lawyer groups. I have :olsospoken 10 a number or
organizationswilh pmspcc1ivclnwyers,such r1slaw
schools, including all three aecrcdi1cdin-state schools.
Jones. Cumberlw1dund Alubumn. I've hud an opponun.i-

1y10do a good bi1or speaking and my Iheme really is ~ry simple: II we pause and reOecton where we are. there is wonderful
joy, wondctful experiencein being a lawyer. The only thing I con
cl:iim Iha! i<a Ihde umquc is I don'! know of 100 many people
who enjoy being n lawycr more than I. Maybeifs becausel\e
always looked up 10 lawyers. I RC\'Ct' Jcncwany lnW)m when I
was growing up. and I lake being one as a special privilege and
as an opponunily. Thcrc arc many lenders in our stale who arc
members or our bar. The Governor,both U.S. Senators. oil nine
or our Supreme Coun members. a large numberor members of
U1eLcgislmurc.scvcrul of our Congressme1>-allare members or
die AlubumuStulc Bar. So, lendershipis n doruinaot l11C111c
In 1.he
bur. ·nic joy of being llroundpooplc who can s1cpforwurd,who
undcrsrnndhow 10righ1n wrong, nnd who con lend- I' 111
impressed wi1h1hruand I enjoy U1a1.

AL: How do you a•scss1hesuc:ces.<
of the b:tr'5 gricv:mcc
process?
'1 01Tb: I lhinl. our disciplinary process has worked v.ell.
Wi1hou1downplaying the service of any of the bar s previous
gcncrul counsel. I lhmk Tony McLain is the bcs1general counsel lhn1 I've been :ll'Ollnd. I 1hinkhe has shownwisdom and an
obilily 10help lawyers. wi1hn =silive ear 10lbc public and to
wha1the public Cllpec!S of lawyers. I think 1hn11hcdi.,;ciplinary
processis 1hcbeSIIn 1hc30-somelhing y= I've been involved
wilh 1hcbar.
A L: Have you uppolmcd any task forces during your ndminis1rntion?
Morri s : l'vo appointed one, 1heLong-Range Planning
Commiucc.
II .: Whn1is 1heirrcsponsibili1y?
l\lorri ,: Considering where 1heSIOlebar should be. teo yclll'S
from now.

Al: Why did you do that?
\l orn~: Becauseii was1imc.ll was las1rcp<x1cdin 199-1.I
think. so i1 wn.<1imc10reassessour g03ls. h's m3dc up or very
Sll'OO!)

,nd1viduru~
.

Al .: Mowis 1hebar's linnncial condition?

Morri s : I've s11idrcpca1cdly.il's 1heonly organiulllon 1h01I've
ever been u pan of lhu1's solvenL I've been involved in ~,c
church nnd I've been involved in civic clubs and rvc been
lnvolved lo specially burs, ond ovcry one of them needs money
or is in dcspem1cneed of money. Because Kci1h Nomum
wmchcsevery dollnr and does a great job, the bar Is In good
financial condi1ion. This has been a uying yc:tr for him bccau,e
I was ln1roducedwi1h1hcexplanation that I am the only person
who can ever exceedun unlimi1cdbudgeL and I have done a
prelty good job of 1h:11
.
lL: we·rc conduc1inglh1sin1crviewin late ~ruary

and ii will
. Wbal's on 111p
for
appc:tr in the M=h issue of the 1113gazine
lhe remainder or your 1cnn7
Morrb: We're having n day in Mny 1h01I think will be special.
honoring all of U1epa.stprcsidcnis as our special gutslS 111J..nke
Mnnln. We have everyone fmm federal judges 10 U.S. Scmnors
who hnvc been prcsidcm of 1heAlabamn S1a1e Bar. TI1eyhnve
hnd long and illus1rious careers, not only in law. bu1in 01hcr
urcus, 100. I 11n1
nlso conlidc111U,c Long-Runge Planning
Commiuccis hcad~'tlIn u good direction wiU1wor1hy gonls.

If.: Is there anything else 10share wi1h our readcrs?

\l orri,: As my year closes out. I feel the b:tr Is in as good a
shape as ii hllsever been. In comparing ii wilh other lxlts
1hroughou1the counuy. we b:we u strong a b:ir as I've encouo1ered.We're in the minority nowof mand;nory mcmbctShip in
b:lt associ:uions. I believe 1ha1non-m11ndaiory
bar memberships
h11S
dramatically bun other bar associalions. Becnulieof so
mnny pressing issues. I do wish 1ha11hcb.'lfcould lake a more
ocdvc role in some or the rclll incquilies in 1his.1u1e.I think the
way we elec1judges is terrible. I thillk 1hewny U1n
1we operate
under nn antiquated constilulion is ludicrous. And, if we. as

lawyers, don't lead. U1eotraditionally there is a void in the leadership. 'l\vcmy of 1he first 23 prcsidcms of 1he United Stales
were lawyers. The other three wc,·c wnr hcl'OCS
. Lawyers have
1rnditionallystepped up LOa leudcrship role and I 1hinkthere is
some unfinished business in Alabnmn 1hn1we need to uddress.
Oficn, lawyers are positioned 10 ~cewhere wrongs or inequities
e.,ist, and it's our duty lo help righ11hc•ilua1ion.
\/ · Have you enjoyed scrvmg as bar presiden1?
\ lorris:
I cenainly ha,-e. 11·s been n grcn1honor. One of the
prior presidents of 1hcstale b:ir 1olUme something tha1con1aios
a lot of wisdom. He said 10take the position of presidcllLvery
seriously: just don ·1Ulke mysctr lOOseriously. I hove tried 10
keep lha1in mind. I think I have undors1oodand appreciated lhc
honor and dignil)' of being prcsidcnl of the bur. So far, it has
been n wonderfuljourney. and I huve enjoyed the ride.
8

FreeReportShowsLawyers
Howto GetMoreClients
Calif.-Wby
do some an: unpredictable.You m» g«
la")=
g« rich while Olbcn nt\\. clients this moruh,)OU may
nol. . hc .. ys.
SU'Uggkro pay theirbill(!
I\ rtfcrnl
S)stCm. Ward
The ans"tt, according 10
1nomey, David M, Wild, hu .. )1. can bring in I steady
DOUling10 do ,,i1h 1A1cnt. stream or new cHcnu.. tn()nth
education. hard work..or even 1f\ernta111h. yco.rafteryear.
luck,
··11reelsgreatto cometo 1hc
..The la,vycrs,vho n11;1ke
lh~ onicc every d11ykno..ving the
big mom:yarc nol nC'Cl:ssuri
ly phone will ring and new
,111beon the line:•
bcru:rlawyers,··he says. "They business,.,.
ha,c simpb· teamed ho,v t:o
Word has 1augh1
his rtfcrrol
mlllkettheirservices...
S)-Sttmto over 2,SOOlav.1-ers,
A succc:ssrul
solC" YtOr1dYt
idc. and has v.Tittena
practitioner
..-.iloon« s1rugalc:dnev,, report. · How To Cc,
to 1Htrac1 clients. Wardcrcd1tS ~lor~ CHtnlJ Jn A t\l on1b
You No"' Ct1 All
\ ur!" "hlch l'C\cali how any
, i,y...-sago.
l.aW)~tcan use this S)'Slcm to
-1 wcm fromdead broke and get more clients and increase
drowning in debt to earning t:hcartr.COmt
.

ha 1urraround 10 a r<fcrnl Than
nurt«ing S)stcm he~

S)00.000 1 year, pn,cticall)
AlabamaJa")<<S c:an gn a
o,miight."'he says.
FREE copy of 1his report by
Most la,,ycrs depend on ullina l./l 00-561-4627. a 24or
he noles. but no1one hour (roe n:cordcdmCSSl)ge.,
rcrcrruls.
in 100 u.sesa reJcrnls,·sltm
vishina Ward's \\'Cb site,
.. \\'ilhout a systcm1 rerc:rmlshttp://v,,•ww,davidw1rd.com
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IsTherea NewConstitution
in OurFuture?
his is 11qui:sdonIhm hus bedeviledour st:i«: for
many ycar:s.I 11111neithern soothsnyer nor do I
hove the cluirvoy:ullpowers of n "Miss Cleo,"
bu1ii is eknr 1hmmomentumIs buildingfor a rcploce.
mcm of 1hc190I consll1111io11
. Rccenlmedia repons indi<.-atclluu both lhc governor nnd lic111cnnn1
governorfavor
u <.-onvenlion
10 dmn n rcploccmcnL
A numberor legislu1or:sbavc cxprc.'I.~ Lheir~ire ror n modem orgnniclaw
for our ~llllCos well. In the first few week or the 2002
lcgislniivcscs.•ion01 lcllSIa hnlf ckrlcnbillsdealing wilh
con.,ti1uuonnlnivisioohave been introduced.
One person, m p:inicular, who hos played n mnjor
role in refocusing the public'~ uueoiion on the need
for a newcons1i1u1ion,
h:is been Dr. Thomas E.
Corts , pn:,sidcmof Snmfonl Unh-cmty. A native of
lndiann and un1J1in1cd
by any 'lpccial interest 01h•r
than the welfare or Alabama. Dr. Cons has1r:wt'Jcd
lhe 51a1e•pculdngut numerous civic clubs uplaining
lhe need for a conslitu1ion1ha1will ollO"'Alob:una 10
ochicvc Its fullest po1emialinstead or lhe present documcm 1hatshacl..lcslhc s1nte10 lhe 19th century. As
Dr. Cons and other SIJllc leadcr:sover the years have
wisely n:cogni,.cd,Alnbnmn's economic health is tied
directly 10our co11Slitu1lon.
The sctncsswori( of Dr.
Cort• hos 01tmc1edn gl'Clll deal of in1cre.~1
from mnny
sector• of our stnte ond hto~once more moved constitutional refonn 10 the forefront of political debntc nnd
mude it o key i,,ue for the this ycnr's political races.
Or. Com h,lSserved his aclop1cdsm1ewell.
The Alub:mrnS1:11c
Bnr hos hnd n long association
with the issue of o new cons1i1u1ion1<1
replace the
190 1 version. f'or111er
AlnbnmnSm1eBnr President,
Governor und LaudcnJuleCounty nt11iveEmmell

T
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O 'Ncal made the following s1u1emcn1ul an onnual
meeting of the s1n1
.e bar:
"We can only judge 01bcrS1otcsby our own and

we know Ihm in Alabumu rel'onns huve been

accomplished only after continued but painfully
slow effons, cbcckmmed 100 oncn by selfish
special in1ercsts-thn1 lhere is a profound dis·
l!UStof our Legislnwne.a diMtustjustified by
lhe record they buve mndc in recent ycurs. that
our taXingsystem is chaotic, both unjust and
unproductive. frequently based on false and
vicious principles. !:,ekingboth in equality and
uniformity. that not withstandingthe marvelous
resources of the state. llnd our incre:ising wealth.
industrial and agricuhurul development, our
state ireasury cons!Jlntlyr-.~a deficit and that
contributingmore from the gcncr.il in:asury for
the support of our commoo and high i,choolJ
than any S1J11e
in the Union. we still rank near
thc bouom of 1he !isl in the scale of illiteracy:·
These remarks were mndc by Go,·cmor O'Ncal nl
lhe bar's 40lh Annual Meeting in 1917! In lite coun.e
of his remarks lhat run for more than 70 pages.

Governor O'Necl highlighted lhc cbief defects of the
1901consti1u1ion and recommended specific refonns
in lhe three rcspcc.tivcbr-Jnchcsof government and
especially in thc areas of cduca1ionond 1axatio11.I tis
words still bauat us 85 years la1er:squnndcrinsof
resources; shon sightedness nnd unwise orgnnizntion.
fo ur years later, 'Thomas E. Orr of Albertvillepre.
sen1e.l his paper ut the 44lh Annual Meeting c111i
1lod,
"Does Alabama Need a New Con~tilution?" Mr. 01T

mcmioncdrecent effillts lhal hadlllkcnpincelO Addresslhc inadequacic>or the 190I constirutionn:uncly'.six amcndmerus 10p:uch
up lhc old consti1urionIha! " •••met the u.w;ilfrucof c1cre:11
nnd
werecompelled 10 drag along through the old constitutional
ruis •• :·. and a legislativeresolutioninuuduced antl,e 1919 legisln·
tivc session Cilllingfor• consti1u1io11t1l
C<Jnvcntion
that was ultilll(ltC
ly dcfemedon 11
,e House noor.
Concluding 1ha1Alabamn
needed u new constitution.Mr. Orr pointed 0111
1hnt:
"Everyone who hos given the subject real 1hough1admits
that our Constitution is full of technicalities and so complex tho111is a hindrancerruhcr lhM a help. II has grown
10be a p.iichwork of Amcndmcnli>.M>mcof which an:
hard to reconcile wilh !he original in,uumcnL It has
serve us usefulness and the day h~ come when !he
bench nnd bnr nnd press of the s~11e,who the laity mus!
look for infom1ation on the subject, mus! Utkc a strong
position ond make known to the 1>eople.in no unccnain
1crn1$,1hc real cuusc for the muny r11
ilures of !he State
Ciovcmrncm10 properly function."

Morerecent cfrons have included the work of the Alabama
ConstJlution:ilCommission. In lb linnl n,pon of 1973. !he
CommiS.\iOnconcluded" .. . thaJ the 1901 conslilution .••is
obsolete and ~ould be replaced with a constitution that is more
:idequmcfor the citiuns or !he ,1n1cand for 1hcirgovernment
both s101cnnd local." The Comm,s,ion. heuded by lawyer
Conrnd Fowler, drafted a pro1>0scd
new cons1i1u1ion complc1c
with commentaryfor each section cxplt1i1i1ng 1hc diffcrencM
bc1wccnii nnd 1he 190 1 documclll nnd tl1c Commission's
rmimrnlefor each change. The work or 1heCommission was
sii:nific:1n1and laudable. h served u.sthe roundntion ror the new
Judicinl Aniclc (An. VJ), the uluma1eadoption :tnd mtilicatioo
or which Chi ef J ustice Ho,. ~11Heflin ipearhcaded. 1bc
Commission's 1973 repon also served AS the basis or the shonlived constitu1ional reformeffon supponcd by Go1'e.cnor Fob
James during Ins lirsl adminis1rution.
lntcrcslingly. in 1983. a proposal for u new constiiuiion lhnt
wns111okingi1s way through 1hc lcgislniurc wosno1supponcd
by 1hcbnr. AlnbnmnState Bar Pn,sldcnt 8111Hairston or
Binnlnghom uppoimedRn rold Herring or liunusville 10chair
a wl. fon:c 10evnluaic the propo,;ed cons1hu1ion.The 1ask
force amllp,ed each :utide or the propo<ed coosti1utionand
found 1he document 10have "nu=
inlldcquacics... The
Board or Bar Commissioners ,vied un:>.nunouslyto :idopt the
repon or tl1e task force ond its reco111menda1ion
Iha! the voters
of the s101ercjec1 the proposed document.
l..llMycur. with in1eres1in a new cons1hu1iononce again heal·
ing up. Sllllebar Pn,sidenl Sam R1111101·c appoimed retired
Fedcrol Dis!ricl Judge Sam Poioler 10chair • mskforce 10
considern new constitution. Serving whh Judge Pointer arc:
Beverly linker of Birmingham; OW Broome of Anniston: Jim
C11m pbcll or Anniston: Cam ille Cook c,fTuscaloosa; Gn,g
CU5lmuno or G:idsden: Mason Oa•i.~or Blrminghrun;Jud ge
BiUGord on or Montgomery: J ade J nncdcy of Mobile: Rick
J ohonson of Bim1ingham;Sandro Le\l'ls or Montgomery; Vic
Loll or Mobile: Rick Manley of Demopolis; Mak olm
Newman nrDothnn: Doonn Pale of liun1svillc; Dag Rowe or
Munlsvillc; Ju stice .Janie Shores; BIii Wnsden of Mobile: nod
.
C111h
y Wright of Birminglmm
111especific charges given this rnsk force nre:

WiththeAlabam
a StateBa(s

video·conrerendn
g fadlltyl
lllis state-oflhe-artladllly, located on lhe tl1lrd floorof
lhestateliar bulldlng.Isavallal)le to allstate
liar membersfor v~onf erencemeeting5~
and deposttlons.~ferellcing
is a
C011felt1lll!<allwhereyounotonlyhearthe
pti!Ol1 orpeople
youaretalkingto,lltll )'Ill
seethem,also.)Somebenef~lndudetime
and costsaving5,travelellmlnatlon, group ~
interaction,data sharing. quickresponse
lime, andImmedi
ate feedback.Variousappll·
cationslndude businessmeetings, expert
!earning.remote
witnessInterviews,distance
depositions,discovery,
seminars/training.
andcont!nulnglegaledu<atioo.

I. To study any proposed Con;;li1u1ion,nnd as a pun or ils
dclibcrotions the Task Force sholl compw,, the provision<
or such proposed comti1u1ionwith 1he provisions o( !he
190I Constitution as wncndcd ond determine where :ind
what changeshave bc<:nmode.
2. While the Task Force need 001necessarily corne 10 • con•
clusion as whether or no110 recommend ratific:ulon or
rejection in whole or in pun or ony proposed
Co1mituLion. ii may do so. hs report of findings should
be of such depth sons 10 nllow n voter 10 make on intelli·
gem and informed choice.
3. The primary purpo5C or the Task Force is to serve ns J
resource 1001ror oll cnliti~ who shall be im'Ol~ in the
processor formulating a newconslitution. including
serving as a resource tool for those votas who desire 10
know more about any docomem they arc ultimately
called upon 10consider.
4. 11,e Task Force shall. in addition 10 i1s studies. mnkc n
recommendation concerning esiablisbmenl of a speuker':.
burcnu for \11cpurpose of disseminating the resul1sor iu,
studies 10 interested citizens within the s1111c.
I nm not an astrologerso I llll1 IIOl sureif the plnnclsand the
SI~ arc propertyaligned for a new constitution to become a
t'C!llil)'. 1bc signs arc cncoumgina,however, that !he sme's cili·
1.cn.~
mny be closer than everbefore 10hoving a new cons1itu·
tion. Although public scmimcni mny be in fuvor of a new consli·
1u1ion,experience wi\11the ndop1ionnnd !he ratification of1hc
Judicial Article shows \lmt mnnyhurdles mus1be overcome. TI1is
cnmpnign season could very well determine if conslitulional
reform will continue 10be rhetoric or become rcnlity.
•
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• TI,e Alabama Association of Legal AsSb'1an lS
rccenllyclec1cdnew officers.They nrc:Mlclmel
Ivey. Burr & Fonnan. president: Gena Wood,
Bradley Arant Rose& While. parliamentarian; .ln11
c
McKinnon, Balch & Bingham. lirst vlcc•prc.sidcn1:
Sherri L. Watwn , Morris. Cary & Andrews. second
vice-president,mcmberi;hip:Becky Shi~ . Burr &
Fonn:m, second vice-presidcnLscminMI; Rosnnn
Math ers, Mobile County Probate Coon. .ccrclllr)';
nnd Deborah J. Geiger . Loveless& Lyon(. trcru1urcr.
December 11. 2001 was dcdarcd "BIiiy C. Btdsole
Oay" in Mobile by a procl=tion or 1hcCity or
Mobile. Bedsole. a gn,dua1cor 1hcUnivers11>or
Alabnma nnd the University's School of Lnw.h115
served numerous 1crms as the stole bar cornm1ssioncr
for the TI1incentbJudicial Circuh, 1lSwell ns on 1he

TIMELESS
h.lop's Fablt:swm

ASB Disciplinary Commission. Other volunieer
work includes sen•ini; ns o de1tcon$ince 1976 and a.s
n Sunday School 1enchcr for 25 years nt Spring Hill
BapList Church, nnd as pus1president of the
Municipal Park YouthFootbnll Associnlion und
Municipal PurkBaseball Associmion, having
coached in various ugcdivisions Forthe pa.s130
years ( 13 Mobile Youth l'oo1oollConference
Championships nnd four sccond-plllCC
teams. as well
as many baskctbnll championships). Bedsole also has
been sdectcd Co:leh or 1hcYear by the City of
Mobile six times.
• John M. .Floyd. wnh Vulcan Mntcrlals Company.
was recently named to the Samrord University Board
of Trustees. Floyd is a grnduo1c or Samford nnd the
Cumberland School of l..ltw.Samford University. •

WISDOM

"°'wriuc,

for childrtn-

They w<re wrlncn m help
lade.rt ln,provc their lives Wld
1he 11,-.,.o( 1hr ~lo <hose
Icade,..sorvc.Aesop'sfublcscoax

leaders10 mokccholCC$
between
,och 1hmg, osgn,ed ond giving,
OITO~r.i
nce ond h umilit y, nnd
$Cllt,h lntllffcrcncc and
comp:isslon.
l'nt)'lntonlo',new rclca,c, wilh
fon:worJby RoocrtF.Kennedy,
Jr.. exploresthe dtt.1iborthe
time!.., wl!d<>mleft by Ac:,op.
He Invites Ltwycn ,o think
about chomcttt qu;,Hti<sth>•
both '""""' :andrcv,lt:
,n leaders.
Popan1on1<>
ihowshow
Ae«,p~ w1,dom wn bcncAc
lawyen In 1helrmlc a, leaders.
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FormanyAmericans,this yearthe celebrationof LawDaywill takeon extrameaning.
After the eventsof September11, LawDay2002 will providean especiallypertinent
waylo recognizeanddealwith the very realstruggles facingour democracytoday.
Terrorismpresentschallengesto America's core civicvalues,to our commitmentto a
pluralisticdemocracyand to our commitmentto the rule of law.LawDay2002 offers
us a chanceto focuson the commongroundwe shareas Americansin a diversesoci·
ety andas membersof the globalcommunity.Thelaw- andour commitmentto justice anddemocraticvalues- is whatbindsus togetheras a people.
ThisLawDay, perhapsmore thanany In recentmemory,providesan lmpor1ant
oppor1unityfor barassociations
andtheir individualmembersto reachout to Alabama
communities,schoolsandcitizens.At the AlabamaStateBar, we can help.Encourage
participationin the AlabamaStateBarAnnualLawDayPoster,Essayand Photography
ContestStarta LawDayprogramin yourcommunity- we canprovideyou with a
and
detailedLawDayPlanning Guide.Callus or visit our Website at www.alabar.org
seewhatresourceswe offer. If you alreadydo a LawDayprogramin your community.
pleasesharethataswell.

*

Together,we canwork to makethis the best- andmostmeaningful- LawDayever.
PLANTOJOIN THECELEBRATION
N:;,...

AIABAMA STATEBAR
ToServethe Profession
I II I
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77r, Alnbamn J..o,.,.,r no long,r p11bli$huaddruus
and t~l~pl,onr.tru111bt.rsu11llSt tJ,e an1101111cer11e111
nlara ro the opt11lt1gof a "'"' ' firm or solo prat:fiu.
l'l•as• co111i1111e
to s, 11dill a1111ou11ctmtntsand/or
addrtss clta11gu to riteAlabama Srar, Bar
M,mbtrsl,ip Dtparlmtlll , at (33.J) 161-63 10 (/ax) or
P.O.Box 67J, /11u111gonr•ry
36101.

About Members
W1~1
cr A. Wllllnms, Jr. nnnounces 1hcopening or
his office u1 IS3 S. 9th Sll"Cet.Cindsdcn3590 I. Phone
(256) 543·0188.
Roiumrn Houlton Frllh announces a nnme cbnnge
10 Roianuc ll oultou Conner and thm she will continue 10 pruc1lcein Mo111somcry.
J effrey W. Wagnon , fonnerly of Brun son &
Associmes. PA. announces lhc opening of llis office. a1
31()..DMcighun Ooulevnnl, Gnd.~dcn 35901. Phone
(256) 543-2926.
Churles L . Miller, Jr . :mnounces lhe relocation of
his pr11Cllce
10 1650 Govcmmcn1Strccl. Mobile 366().1.
Phone (251) 471-3772.
O,J,·ld A. BBJ:"cll nnnounce. lhru he hos moved his
practice ~ Mobile Bay. with the m:iiling address
now P.O Box 2126. Fairhope 36533. Phone (251) 9282970.

Among Firms
Beai.ley,A llcn, Cro", Meth, In, Port is & Miles,
PC announce$ 1ha1C. Cibso n Vance, J .P. Sawyer, C.
Lance Could, J OSt'ph H. Aughtman, Dnnn C.
Tnuotoo. J . Mnrk En11
lchart , 3nd Clinton C. Carter
have become sht1rcholdcr1; Robert Haggard nnd .J.
Paul Si1.etuore have become t>/cowis,1; and Ronald
Auslin Ca nty, Mellssn A. Prlckcll nnd W. Roger
Smith. Ill huvc become nssocintcd with 1l1
e firm.
Donald N. Guthri e nnd Kelly R. Knight announce
Lhc forrnotion of Guthrie & Knight. LLC, with
offices Ill 3118 Bellwood Drive, Birmingham. Phone
(205) 967-0399.
86
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Henslee, Robertson & St.rnwn. LLC announces
that Chri.'tlie D. Knowles has b«1omc• member and
the firm name ha$ chnnged to Henslee, Roll<!rtson.
Strawn & Knowles. LLC.
Self & Smith announce that Bob Burdin e und Greg
Burdine have joined the firm and the firm nnmc lt:15
changed to Self, Smith. Burdin e & Burdine . Hank
Se!rand Bob Burdine will remain of COIIIIStl .
Richardson , Spear & Spear, PC unnouncc~ that
David A. Bamb y, Jr. nnd J ene W.Owe1L,, .Ir, have
joined lhe farm.The finn name hos changed 10
Richardson , Spc.'lr,Spear & Bamb y, PC.

Jere C. Trent, David A. Thonrns and Chnrlottc C.
Christian announce U1cfonna1ionof 'l)·cnt, ThomlLI
& Christian , with offices al I09 W. Wa.,hinglon Street.
Athens. Phone (256) 232-26 11.
Morris, Cary & Andn;ws LLC announces thnt
Cory :e. Driggers has joiocd the tinn asnn associate.
Phillip E. Adams, .Ir.,A mold W. Umbach, Jr.,
Patrick C. Davidson, Mallbcw W. White. and Jacob
Walker announce lhe fomuuion of Adams. Umbach ,
Davidson & While LLP . with offices 01205 S. 91h
Sttte1. Opelika 36801. Phone (334) 745-6466.
Ford & Harrison LLP announces the opening of ilS
Birmingham office nnd thnl Stc ,-en M. Stasl uy,
Patrick F. Clark llJld Andrew Scharr~uberg will be
located then:.
Maynard, Cooper & Cale, PC announces thnt Jim
G. McLaughlin nod Carole Colinski Miller hove
been elected shareholders in the !inn. Tbomas G.
Mancuso has joined the firm as a shurc:holdcrand Erle
L. Pruitt hasjoined as an associate.
R. Michael Caddell. Jr . and Ste phen W.
Thompson announce 1he fonntlliOoof Cnddell &
Thompson. The 01ailingnddrcss is P.O. Box 59802.
Homewood 35259.
Baker, Johnston & Wilson, LLP announces the
relocation of its offices Lo the Coloninl 13unklluilding,
250 1 20th Place Soud1.Suite 250. Bhmingluun 35223.
Phone (205) 397-5200.

Fawwal & F'uwwul,PC nnnounces
thn1Jerry W. Burchfield has become
n.o;socintcd
with the fimt nnd chat
William E. Rrunsey is no tonger ossoci8led with the linn.
Michael Gillion, PC announces thnt
Scoll W. Hunttr has becomenssocinted
with the finn.
Massey & Stots;;r, PC unnounces that
the linn nnmc is now Mossey,Stotser &

Nicl1ols,PC, ond Ihm Lorrie A. Maples
is now u partner and Cbristopher W.
Johnson ha.\j oined us un ussocime.

Redden. MIiis & Cl11rkannounces
that KeiU, E. Brushier hasjoi ned the
!inn as an 11SSOCin1e.

Gibson husjoined the finn us :in associate.

joined 1hcfim1os u panncr. and 1befinn
nnmel\nsbeen changed 10 McDermott.
Smith & Associm,s, LLC.

Young. Young & Pnrks announces
that Christopher I,. A Ibright has
become associn1edwith the firm.

Johmton e, Adams, Bililey,Gordon
& Harri s. LLC announces 1h:11
Robert

£. Clule, Jr. and Richard W. Vollmer,
tU buvc becomemembersof 1hefinn.

Judge Willinm C. TI1nmpsonof the
Alnbnm11 Court or Civil Appeals
announcesthot C. Richard Hill, Jr. nod
siaff :momeys.
Lcilnrnn, Siegal & Payne, PC
1h111
Christopher R. Hood
and R. Link l,oegler hnve become
shllfcholdcrs in the !inn.
nnnouncc,

Alford, Clausen & Mc:Oonold, LLC

Sears. Terry & Algood, LLC
announcc11thnt Ste, en I,. Terry bas
withdrawn from the finn and has opened
an office in Daphne. The finn name now
is Scars & Algood, LL C.

Rosen. Cook, Sledge, Davis, Cade &
Shuuue .k. PA announcesthat Jeffrey C.
Smith has become • shnn:holder.and
Mary Beth Wear CaHrt, William A.
Joul'.'I,Mouhew Q . Thompkins a.od
Luura J. Crissey hnvc become ru;sociated wilh the llm1.

Feld, Hyde, Lyle, Wertheimer &
Bryant, PC nnnounces 1htnMark M.

Morrl~ & McDcrmoll, LLC
announces thnl Aimee C. Smith has

:J/rne

and

aga.in,

Cobnnl~, John ston , Gardner,
Dumas & O'Ncul nnnounccs 1halG.
Thom11SSulllvnn ha.• become • panner
of the firm and Amy llell Nelson has
becomenssociotcd w11hthe lirm.

Aimee S. Pruit! huvc joi ned his office as

!be leaders

nnnounccs1hn1I.. Hunter Compton, Jr ..
Cull A. llend crso n. Christina L. May
1111d
Mn.rgnn;t E. l\lcDo1<el.
l have
become nssoci:ucd with the fimL

Friedman, wk & Bloom, PC
announces thn1Christopher J. Zulanas
has joillCdlhc linn ns n shnreholder, and
lhnt ,Jess S. Boone, Christopher M.
Mims, Michael J. Oougln.• nnd.I. Scott
Evur~shave becomenssocin1cdwith the
lirm.
•

,n dedicalron
with

and

seru ,'ce.

more lb.in h;,lf 3 (COWl)under

our belt,you coulds.ywe knowall there is10

knowabou1title insurance.
But it's 1101ju~t nhoULknowing our
busineM.h's 31:Jou1
knowingour dienL\and
earningtheir truSI. Our l,1wycrs
hal'cdonejll51

thaLBy havingI.heexperienceand iMighL10
provide\iral underwritingl!Olution'I.

We're rattd the numberone titlei1Ulll'311tt

company
in ~ppi
and/\L'lhlma.recemng
~ 6n:uicial
<tlbili1v·
ratings.Thank
)'OUfor pulling)'Our fauh ,n u<.

: MlSSISSIPPI VALl,EYTITLE

' •• ,. • lNSURANCE
COMPANY
7AH'r, J/.,,r-1
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Willia,n Doyle Scruggs, Jr.
Whercns.the pursuit or u jus1cnuse is vinuous only
when such pursuit is governed by honomble intentions
and adherence10 the bighes1cthicnl suandnrds,
and
Wb=as. the auc nob[lilyof the law is manifestedin
lhc c~
of those whose lives honor the principles
of honesty nnd integrity.and
Whereas.the life of WilliamDoyle Scruggs.Jr. of Fon
P:iync.Alnbrunawasa tribute IO thoseprinciples.nnd
Whcrcns.William Doyle Scruggs, Jr. dcp:utcd !his
life on November 6, 2001, the DeKalb Coumy Bnr
Association, therefore, desires 10 honor his nnme. pay
uibmc 10 the example whicb he hos set for ull members
of the bar, nnd expresscondolences to his wire. Kny:
their daughter, Shnnnon; soo•i,n-luw Chrislopher
Cnmpngnn;granddaugh1crLiza Banks; his sister, Jnnc:
nnd ult his Friendsand associates.
Be it known that because of his quall1fosof in1cllec1
and du1rac1cr,Bill Sauwwnselected and servedas
bar commissioner for the Ninlb Judicial Circuil
(DeKalb and Cherokeecounties) Crom1974until 1986.
when he became president of the Alabama Suue Bar. In
1987.he resumed his position as commis.<ioncrfor the
Ninth Circuit and continued 10servein thm position
until I993. Throughout oil his ycur5of service 10 the
Ninth Judicial Circuit and tho SU11e
of Alabama, Bill
Scruggs npproached every 1.uskwi1hrt keen in1ellcc1,
quick wit nnd uncompromising in1egrily.
His high ethical standards enrned hi1111herespect of
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lawyers lhroughou1the s1n1cnnd resulted in his service
Ille Task Fon:c on Lawyer Discipline.
chainnan of the Task Force on Professionalism. vicechairman of the Commiucc on Legal Ethics and
Lawyer Discipline, and cbainn:in of the Mandatory
Continuing Legal Educalion Commi'ISion. He wnsa
member of IlleAlabama Supreme Coun Judicial Ethics
Commiuce. and scr>'Cd
as ajudge on Ille Coun of the
Judiciary from I98S until his death. Bill Scruggs
earned the Alabama Slate Bnr Awnrdof Meril because
of his unselfish conlributions 10 tl1c legal profession.
This loss 10 1.heDeK:ilb County Bnr Association and
the citizens of lhis circuit is irrcplnceable, b111
the
memory of Bill Scruggs will endure, nnd the example
he set for us nil will live for gencrnrions 10 come.
Be ii therefore now resolved, by the DeKalb County
Bar Association. that as we mourn the passing of
Wiltiam D. Scruggs. Jr.. we commit ou™'l''CS10honor
his life by following his example. We acknowledge that
by adherenceto lbe hlghesl clhlcal Standards,the cause
or lhc legal proress,on is advanced, nnd we pledge ourselves 10 !be daily increase of pride and professionalism in the practice of luw.
Be it funher rt$0lved lhat 1hcfamily and friends of
Bill Scruggs know of our dcepcsi sympathy in his passing, and be assured of 1hcco1111ni1men1
we here make.
3S chnim,an of

- DoKa/1,Co11111
y Bar A.r.rociario11

Introducing... the Alabama Lawyer
Assistance Foundation
ver 300 lawyers have accessed the Alabama Lawyer
Assistance Program since the program was first implemented. For some. it was a crisis tl1a1precipitated the
call. A spouse threatened to leave: a job was lost; or there was
an alcohol/drug-related arrest. Others have called because they
could no longer watch tlieir friend or colleague participate in
self- destructive behavior, placing their lives and the well being
of their clients at risk. Whateverthe reason for tlie call, wben a
lawyer finally admits that he/she needs help. ii is a time to act.
Their lives, as well as their recoveries, may depend on it.
The members of the Lawyers Helping Lawyers Committee
are a crucial part of ALAP.They are committed 10helping
lawyers in need. Most of their work is done confidentially so
you may not be aware of the extent or their service. These committee members are often tlie ones accompanying the depressed,
addicted or delusional lawyer to treatment.They are the ones
sitting in admissionsoffices when a lawyer in need is denied
access to help because their insurance has lapsed or 1heirplan
didn't include memal health, or they simply have run ou1of
funds. It is these comminee members who also give hours of

0

lhcir time meeting,vith judges.grievancecoo1n1
iuees1 anddis-

ciplinary pa11e
ls 10 assist ALAP in helping lawyers.They are
valuable members of your bar and they need your help.
The number one obstacle in gening a lawyer appropriate
treatment is financial.Ofleo by the time a lawyer is ready for
help. he/she ha.sexhausted all financial means to pay for it.
Seventy percem of lawyers in Alabama were denied treatment
last year. only 10be placed on waiting lists. The Alabama
Lawyer Assistance Foundation has been established 10 open the
doors and help lawyers get a chance at recovery. ll is not a giveaway bul a loan, enabling funds to always be available 10the
next la\vyer in need. When lawyers nregiven a chanceat recov-

ery and held accountable, they can and do return as valuable
members of their profession, their families and their communities. TI1at's goodfor everyoneinvolved.

The Local Bar Awardof Achievementrecognizes local bar
a.ssocia1oi ns for their outstanding contributions10their communities. Awards will be presented at tbe Alabama State
Bar's Annual Meeting in July at Orange Beach.
Local bar associations compete for these awards based on
their size. The three catego,ie s arc large, medium and small
bar associations.The following criteria wW be used 10judge
the con1es1anLsfor each category: The deg.rec of participation by the individual bar in advanc.ing programs to bene-

In the followingweeks, you will be hearing more about tl1e
Alabama Lawyer Assistance Foundation. For more information
now on how you ca11help, contact the ALAF at 334.834.7576
or visit the AlabamaStme Bar's Web site at www.alabar.org.
The Alabama Lawyer Assistance Foundation . .. another way
for lawyers to help lawyers help themselves.
•

flt.the community; Th e quality and extent of the impact
of the bar 's participation on the citizens in that community; and Th e degree of enha11cementto the bar 's image in
the community.
To be cons.idered for this award, local bar associations must
complete and submit an awardapplicationby May I, 2002.
Contact Ed Patterson, director of programs for tJ,eASB,
at (800) 354-6154, (334) 269 - 1515, exL 161, or P.O. Box 671,
Montgomery 36101 for an award application.
•
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CEELI Attorneys Wanted
The Central and East European Law Initiative(CEELI), a public service
project of the American Bar Association.seeks auomcys, with five+years·
experience, to develop, coordinateand implementlegal reform project, in
Central and EasternEurope andthe NIS. Positions of various lengthsare
available throughout the region to work with local jud iciaries, bar associations, auomcys and legislarivedraftingcommiuecson criminal.environmental,
commercial, or gender issues or civil law refom1. Participants receive a
generous suppo11package.E-man Alison at ceeli@abtmer.orgor visit
1vivmaba11e1.
org/ceeli for an application and information.

Therecent eventsin New York,
Washington,D.C.andPennsylvania
underscorethe needfor updated
andthoroughdisasterprepared·
nessand responseplans. These
planscan savelives, and help pro-

Create
complex
legal
documents
in minutes.

ic
er

3

er

"'

tect andgive directionto staff and
leadershipin the midstof an emergency. With this in mind, the
AlabamaStateBar has produceda

~

~ Cutsdocumentdraftingtime 75·85o/o

----1

concise, easy-to-implementguide

L__________
_

" If anything approaches'law office in a

checklist.stepsfor puttingtogether

box; this Is it."
-(DIPT«l>State-SpecificDL Drafting Libraries

that featuresa crisis management

S~
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2002-2003
Committee
andTaskForcePrefereimce
Form
A MessagefromFred D. Gray. president-~lect
I extend a11invitation'" all Alaban,a State Bar n1e111bers
to ~'Olunteer
for service on a stale bar cn11unittee
or task force.
Duri11gthis bar year, we willfocus 011LAWYERS RENDERJNG SERVICES. Help 11
s by ,,0111111eeri11g
to sene 011one of
the !Jar committeesor lllsk forces. Pleasebe activei11your local bu associatio11
jirsL Tiley 11eedyour rimea11d1ale11ts,
too.
I hopeyo11see a slate bar commiltee or taskforce that reallyi111eres1s
you; if so, pleaselei me know by complelingthis
fon11.Slate bar projects i11vo/ve
travel or other out-of-Ille-office lime commitments.Vohmteerif you are willil,gto be a
participatingcommitteeor taskforce member.I e11courage
your servicea11dyour i11pul
for fulure bar projecls.

APPOINTMENTREQUEST-Te nns begin August

l. 2002 and expire July 2003.
Indicate your 1op two preferences from the list by marking I or 2 beside the preferred comni iuee (c) or task force (tf).

__

Access to Legal Services (c)

__

History & Archives (c)

__

__

lnsuraoce Programs (c)

__

Alabama unvye,·.Editorial Board (c)
Alabama LiJwyer,Bar Directory (c)

__

Alternative Method s of Dispute Resolution (c)

_ _ Lawyer Public Relations. Information, Media (c)

__

Bench & Bar Relations (rt)

__

Lawyer Assistance Program (c)

__

Character & Fitness (c)

__

Military Law (c)

__

Client Secur ity Fund (c)

__

Minority Participation & Opportunity (Lt)

__

Creating a Lawyer's Hall or Fame (t1)

__

MultidiscipHnary Practice (tf)

Diversity in the Profession (tf)

__

Solo & Small Firm Practitioner s (c)

Fee Dispute Resolution (c)

__

Unauthorized Practice or Law (c)

__

Lawyer Refen-.d {c)

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION

Address: _____________
---

___________

------------

Telephone: (office)--------Year or admission to bar:.__

_____

------------_

e-ma il:-------0 Check if new address

__:(Street or P.O. Box)
--

---

(City. State, ZIP)

facsimile - -------

How much time are you willing to spend on a committee or ta5k force?

D J6+ hours per month
D 6- 15 hours per month

D 5 hours per month
0 occasional contribution

INSTRUCTIONSFOR SUBMISSION
Copy this fonn from this edition or The Alabama l.iJwyer,and mail it to Alabama State Bar, Attent ion: Progra ms,
P.O. Box 671, Mootgomery. Alabama 3610 1-0671 . send by facsimile, (334) 261-6310, or go to www.alabar.organd
May15. 2002 10 cons ider you for a
co mplete the fo,m on-line and se nd it. We must receive your form on or be.fore
committee or task force appoin tment. Please remembe r that the vacancies available for each co nimittce and tASkforce
arc extremely limited as most committe e appointments arc filled on a tlirce-ycar rot:ition basis.
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RobenL Mccurley,J1.

Constitutiona
I Revision
I lhe end oflhc 2001 RegularSes~ionoflhc
legislniure.by House Resolution S38, thc
AlnbamaHouse of Rc1>resc111n
1ivc., requested
1hn1"the Alnbnmai_,w Institute conduct nn unnlysisof
1hcumcndmcnts10lhe Constitutionof Alabunmof
190 I, for the purpose of recommcnding10 the House
of Representatives of lhe Lcgisla1urca procedure for
revising and consolidatingthe Cons1itulion."The goals
of such nn analysis by lhe Institute should include the
following:
(I) Create public awarenessof and educatethe
public on lhe problems currcolly existing in thc
AlabamaConstitution:
(2) Provide lhe Houseof Rcprcscn1auveswith ~pcdfic guidnocefor conslituuonal revi.ion: and
(3) Identify lhe go•Lsof a new con11ilutionand
Identify methods and approochc.~for revising or
rewrilingthe current constl1u1l
o11.
In response Lo this resolution. the Low Institute filed
the followingreport wilh the Mouse or Rcprescntntlves:
The gonl of a stall!constitution should be 10 p,·ovidc
a fmmeworkfor govemmenland pro1ec 1ionorii• people while inve.stinglegislators with the nuthority10
manage and lead state government.
Puhlic awareness can ~I be accomplishedby promotion from the Governor.individu:illegislators and
:idditionalassistanceof non-legislatht groups.
Cuncnlly, lhe followingorgani1.0tionshove a constitution education program: Stale Consti1u1ionalLow
Project at CumberlandSchool of Law, Snmford
University:Alabama Citizens for Cons1itu1ion11
I
Rcfomi: Alabamu2000; Alabama Siu1e 13or;Public
/\ fTnirs Rcsc:u-chCouncilof Alabama;Alabama
League of Women Voters; Appleseed Foundn1io11:

A
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Cities nnd Univcrsi1ics t.clidcrshipOrgnniz,uions;
chambers of Commerce:and various orgnni1.0Lions
of
public officials.
A re-codificationof 1hc con.\lilution is cnncnLly
being prepared.
The foUowing describes four diffcrcnl npproachcs
10 address constitu1ionnl rcfom1, Ench approach will
require cxrensivc review.Thi~ is followedby
Appendix A coll.Sistingof n chart thnl provides various
comparisonsof the 190I CoM1itu1i11n.
l. The first approoch is for thc lcgi,laturc to revise
the 1901Cons1uu1ion.
Arlicle by llrricle. Below is a

suggested time table and method to accomplishthis
approach:
I.
Declarationof Rights , llou ~e Pass•d in
2000& 2001
ll.
Stntc Boundaries - llo11scPo.fsedill 2000
& 2001
111.
Dis1ribu1ionorPowers • No Need 10 Rei•l,e
IV.
LegislativeOepartmenr- Revise 2004
(except Hom e R11/t tltalt wit/, by Special
Co11111rlssio11
)

V.
VL
Vil
VIU.
IX.
X.
Xl.
XU .

ExecutiveDcpnrtmcni- Rtvi.,e 2004
Judicial Dep:inmcn1• R~ised 19 73
lmpcacJ,mcnlli- Revise 2002
Suffrngeand Elccdons • Re,·istd 1972
Rcprescninuon• Revise 2003
E><emptions
• Revise 2003
Tnxniio n • Spuial Co111111issio11
• Report
2004
Corpomtions• tlouse l'tissed 2001

XIII.

Banking· Hou.rt Passed
2001

XJV.

Education • Special
Co111111issio11
• Report 2004

XV.
XVI.

MUitio• Rev/st 2002
Oath or Office • No Nud"'
Revis,r
XVII. Mi<ecUnneous. FlomeR11lt
• Spee/alCommission•
Report 2004
XVIII. Mode of Amending
Coru,mution- Rtvise 2()()4

Under 1his lirsLapproach. upproximatcly two or three anicles nrc consldcrcd and n:vised by the legislature each
year. A revision of Lhe entire constitution
could be accomplished in the nexL~iree
years. The princip;il substantive provisions 10be revised are aniclcs dealing
with tnxniion. cducuLion nnd the home
rule provisions. Touefore. • special
commincc or the legislature. or sp:,;ial
constilu1io nal conunissio,1.could be created 10 ,nudy and hold hearings and
forum.Ion ~ hems. The commincc.
or commission. would submit 10 the legislature recommendations t'or rcvisioni in
lhesc three :uus. At lhe sumctime. the
legisln1ors.the public and those affected
would be educated n.~10 1hc barriers und
safeguards regarding lhesc three an:.is.
The revised anicles could be presented
in the following ways:
A. Each aniclc presented as a sepamtc
constitutional :unctldmcnt to be voied
on individually.

B. All revised anicle,i to be presen1cdas
oneamcnd111cn1
since anicles 111.VI.
Vlll ond XVI will not be revised. This

would not be un entirely new constiiu1ion311dwoold be pcnniued t1econl·
ing 10 a ulifomia holding in
McFnd,i ell ,•.Jorrltm. 32 Cali.2nd 330
( t 948). Where the effect or adoption
or the measure proposed would be to
..odd or chunge within 1he lines of the
original iostniment [101effect an
impro""mcnt or helter ~rry out the
purpose for which ii wns framed."
l.hen 11
ore v, \Ilaire, I02 Cai. 113. I 18
( 1894). Howcv«. the legislawre
should request an opinion of the
Alubamo Supreme Coun as 10 the
constituiionalily of thi~appronch.
2. A =ond nppro:ich would be for lhe
legisln1urc10 ndopl II c.odilicr11ionor
the current constiwtion. folding inlo it

1hc 700-plus amendments. Delnware
Supreme Coun Opinion of rite
Jusricu. 264 A.2nd 342 (Del. 1970)
~opcmtlncd.
An opinion of the Alaba111a
Supreme Coun would nced 10 be
request~'<!
as 10 whether lhc: entire recodified constitution could be voted
on a.~one constitulionnl nmcndme.111
since there would be no substontive
change. This would nllow for n beucr
undersmndingof m11nyamendments
8Jld would omil the sections thm bnve
been held unconsl1tutionaland those
whose uppllcabilily have lapsed by
the passn.gcof time. such as tnX and
bond au1horiza1ion,.
This intermediate s1ep would 1101
provide nny constitutional revision.
hO\\'CV«,11would bring lhc: current
amendments into an organi1,cdfonn.
The re-codified constitution would be
subject 10nddi1ionalameodmcnlSin
1he same mlllllleros 1hecurrent 190I
Cons1itu1i
on has been amended.
J. A third uppronch Is n com11rehensh-e revision of the constitution by
the lcgislnturc. All 11rticlesnnd sections would be considered. This
appl'OO(hwould requirea constiw1ionnlnmcndment to pennh one vote
of the people on nn entire cons1.i
1ution. su $1111~11 Ma11ll!)
·. 441 So.2d
864 (Al•. 1983). The vo1cn.must first
clc1e1mine whether they should vote
on an entirely new constitution. If the
voters approve this approach, they
would then vote on any proposed ennstitulion approved by the lcgislmure.
4. A four1b appronch would be for the
legislature to pass nnact or rc:so
hnion
calling for a convention. The 5elec1ion
of delegates. financing the convention
and a reporting dnte would need 10be
determined.·n.e previous six conslilu·
tions (1819, 1861. 1865. 1868. 1875,
and 190I) were dmfted by con,'Cnli00$
of approximoiely 100 members.
Accompanyingthis repon is Appendix
A which are chl\11.•
prcp;ircd for the Law
lnstitUL
e by Professor Howard Wnlthall.
director of the Stntc CmtStitutionalLaw
Project al Cumberland School or Law.
analyzing the 1901Constimuon in the
followingcharts:
Appendix A
CHA RT r Constitutlon•I Sectioru,
with AmcndmcnlS10
Each Section

CHART II Amendments
Rcfe.rencing Constitution
Section Amended
CHART

m

CHA RT

rv

Sections llcld
UnconstiLutlonal
Anicte,i Revised and
Rn1ilicdby the Voters

CHART V Articles Revised by
House or
Representntives
CU.A RT VI Superseded Provisions
Appendix B. which follo-..-edthe lnitinl
repon. was u re-ctlllificntionof the entire
coustilution which iocorpom1ctlinto the
190I Consliw1ionthe705 amendment~ to
dnic. thereby giving the leg1sla1ors
u oohesive con~titution.
The Alabama House or RepresenL~ti\'CS
passedsix bills. revising six artic.lcsor
1hecurrent constitution. und sent them to
the Senate for consideration. These bill~
are us follows: HB-45 (An1cle1). HB-46
(Anicle II), HB-48 (Miele XU), HB-49
(Article XIII), HB-50 (A11icle XV). I IB5 I (Article VII) .
LnslituLe-prepured legl~lation:
I. Alabama Uniform Anntomical Gil'!
Act. HB-71, SB-51 ~ponsored by
Reprcsen1u11,eDemetrius Newton
and Senator Ted Linlc.
2. Alabama Uniform Interstate
Enforccmcnt of Dontc.~ticOrders.
HB-98. SB-33.
sponsored by RepresentativeJoe
Cnrothers ond Senator Rodger
Smilhem,un.
3. Alnbnmu Unifom, ln~1i1u1i
onal Funds
Act, liB-96, SB-91. •pon50rcd by
RepresentativeMarcel Black ond
Scn,uor Tom Burler.
Toe Jc.gislu1ureis expected 10stay in
sc...sionuntil the middle of April.
For more lnfo11na1ion
obout 1he
Institute or ony of its projects. cootuc1
Bob McCurlcy,director. Alabama I.Aw
Jn>1ilu1c, P.O. Box 861425. Tuscnloosn
35486-00 L3: rnx (205) 348-8411: phone
(205) 348-7411: or tbroug)lthe lnsti1u1e's
Web slle. www.olLstate.aL11
s.
•
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Imputed
Disqualification
of
LawFirmsWhenNonlawyer
Employees
Change
Firms
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Question:
In formal opinions R0-91-0I nnd R0-9l -28. the
DisciplinaryCommission or the Alab:unnSuue Bur held,
in substance, that conflicts orintcrcst rc.,ullingfrom nunlawyer employees changing Jaw 11nns cnn be overcome
by building :, "Chinese wnll'' to screenthe newly hu-ed
employee from invol\'ement with nny muller lln which
the employee worked while employed ot his or her old
Jim,. In n:,cemyears. however,an incrcnsing oumbcc of
jurisdictions haveconcluded 1Jui1J<Uch
screening procedures an, ineffective when a nonlawyer employee Juis
obl2incdconfidcntinl infonnation concerning the mnucr
in litigation. Consideration of the position• taken by
these juri~ictions c:ru.Js
into question Ilic foc111al
and elhical validity of the rationale upon which thesetwtl opinions were predic,uro and the Dlsciplinnry Commission
hns, therefore, determined thm 1he concl11sio11s
reached
~1crcin should be reconsidered.
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Answer:
A nonlawyer employee who changes lnw nnns must
be held to the same standards as a lawyer in detemiining
whether a conflict of interest cxisis. A linn which hires
a nonlnwycr employee previoll.'llyemployed by opposing counsel in pending litigation would lttwe a conflict
of inlCl'CSI
and must lberefore be disqualified if, during
the course of lbc previous employment. the employee
acquired coolidcntial informntion conccmmg the case.

Supreme Coun. however. hM rnken the position Lha t
the "Chinese wolf" concept should 1101apply to pmcticing lawyers. In Robert.rI\ ll 11rl'l1l11s.
sn So.2d 123 1
(Ala. 1990). the Coun held, hy wuy ol' dicta. ~tat the
"Chinese wall" could not provide rmeffective screen to
nuorneys in J>rivmcpmetice bt11should npply only 10
government or other publicly employed attorneys. 572
So. 2d 1231. 123401n. 3.
More significamly. in 19901hc/\lnbnma Stale Bar
proposed, and the Alnhama Supreme Coun adopted.
the Alabama Rules of Prof~ional Conduct, which
became effttlive January I, 1991. Ruic l.lO(b) of the
Rules of Professional Conduct &O\'Cmsconflicts of
interest oo the pan of• tirm which employs an :lllorney previoll.'llyemployed by opposrng coun~cl in ongoing litigation and provides. In subswncc. that nn auoroey with conliden1i11
J informmion nbou1a former client
has a connic1 or interest which precludes representation by the firm. The rule makes no mention or. or provision for, any type <lf "Chinese woll" screening

process.
Based upon the above. the Office of General Counsel
and the Disciplinary Commis~lonhove consistentlv
held that such con0ic1s on the pan of an auomey .;.•n-

not be cured or overcome by erection of a "Chinese
wall" o,- any otbtt type of <erceningproc<:durc.1bc
DisciplinaryCommission refused.however. 10 disallow
lbc "Chine5e wnll" conc:ep1,n addressing connicts of
interest which can resuh "hen a nonlnwyer changes
law firms.

Discussion :
In some jurisdictions the "Chinese wnll" cure for
conflicts resulting from changing firms hns been
applied 10 l:iwyers as well a.~nonluwye.l'li,
The Al11buma
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In recent yeon., howevcr, variou~jurisdictions have
begun 10 question the c1Tec1ivencss
or screeniag procedures when a nonlawycr employee who changes fim1s
is in possession or cCll
11identlol informnrionconcerning
the maner in lltiga1ion. One or the first ju risdictions io

rejec1screening nnd to hold oonlawycr
cn,ployces 10 the same siandard as
lnwyers was the U.S.Ois1ric1Coun for
1hoWestern District of Missouri. In
Wi/1/nmsv. Trans WorldAirlines, Inc.•
S88 F. Supp. 1037(W. 0. Mo. 1984), the
coun mruJe lhe following sta1cmen1
:
"Nonlawycr pcn10nnelare widely
used by l3wycl'$LOnssis1 in rendering legal services. i>omlcgal
s,
invcs1igators.and sccre1arie., mus1
have ready occ:css10client confidences in order 10o.<sisttheir auor•
ncy employers. If information pr<>vidcd by n clicnl in confidence 10
nn auomcy for the purpose or
obtaining lcg11lndvice could be
usedagainst the client because •
member Of lhc D1!omey'$non•
lawyer suppon ,mff lef1lhc nl!Or·
ney's cmploy111en1,
ii would hove n
dcvasiating effect on both Lhcfree
now of infonnniion between I.he
client nod the nnomey and on Lhc
cost and quality of legal services
rendered by on nnomey. Every
depaning sccremry. lnvcstignior. or
parnlegnl would be l'ree 10 impast
confidential informntion LoI.he
opposition wilhOtlleffective
restrninLThe only practical way to
nssure that I.hiswill not happen nnd
10 preserve public 1rus1in the
scrupulous (1d111inis1rnlio
n of jus•
1iccis to subject these 'agents' or
lawyers lo lhe same disability
lawyers have when 1hcyleave lcgl11
cmploymcnl with conlidcntinl
informa1ion." 588 F. Supp. n1 1044.
Subsequenlly. ns more s1a1cs begun 10
odop1lhe Model Rules or Proressional
Conduct. or some variation thereof, more
and more jurisd,cuons concluded tha1
Ruic S.3(a)&(b)' when read in conjunction with Rule I.IO(b)' requires1h01nonluwycremployees be held lo tbe some
smndnrdsas anomeys wi1hregard 10
client confidcntinlhy and conflicts or
int=t resulting from changing firms.
Typical of lhc jurisdictions whicb
employed lhis analysis is lhe opinion or
1hc Supreme Courl or Nevada in
Clt,ffo11e" District Court, 113 Nev.
I 165. 945 P.2d 950 (1997).The Ncvnd•
Supreme Coun concluded ns follows:
"When SCR 187 (ARPC Rule S.3)
is rend in conjunction with SRC
160 (2) (ARPC 1.10 (b)], non·

lawyer employees become subj.a
lo lhc same rulesgoverning imputed disqunlification.To hold olhcr·
wise would gmni less pro1ec1lon10
lhe conf1dcntinland privileged
informnlion obtained by a nonlnwycr than Iha! obtnincdby a
lawyer. No rntionalc i.<offered by
Ciaffone whicb justifies n lesser
degree or protection for confidential htfonm,tion simply because it
was obtained by a oonlawyer as
opposed 10 a lawyer. Therefore. we
conclude that lhc policy of prmecting 1hcn11omey-clien1
privilege
mus1be preserved through imputed
dlsquulificn1ionwhen ,1 nonlnwyer
of priviemployee. in J)()SSCMinn
leged information, nccepuemploymcnl wi1ho firm who rep=nis a
client whh materinlly udvcrsc
in1crcsts."945 P.2d m 953.
The NcvndnSupreme Court character•
17.edI.he·ouncsc wall" appro:u:hns having been ·roundly critici,..cdfor ignoring
the rulltie s of effective screening and
li1iga1inglhnt issue should it ever :irise."
The coun cited as nn cxomple of such
cri1icis m nn nnicle in the Georgeww11
Jounral of ugol Ethics. vii .:
"For e,uunple. one commcnUllOr
explained thoi a majonty of couns
b1wcrcjccwd screening because of
Lheuncenninty regnrding1hceffec.
liveness of lhc screen. 1hemonetary
incentive involvedin breaching lhc
scrncn. lhc fear of disclosing privileged information in lhe course of
proving un effectivescn,c:n,nnd tbe
possibility of accidenmldisclosures.
M. Pe1erMoser, a,Jnese 1¥11/ls
:a
Means of Moidi11glaw Firm
Disq11olijico1ion
Whena ~r.sonnlly
DisqualifiedWW)'<'T Joins tht Fim,.
3 Oco. J. LegnlEl.hies399. 403.
407 ( 1990)."945 P.2d111
9S3.
There are numerous other decisions
which reach the same or similar conclusions. e.g.• Cordy I\ Sherwin \Vi/Iiams.
156 F. R. 0. 575 (0.C . NJ . 1994) :
MMR/Wn//oc• Power & l11d1mrl
al, Inc.
"· Tlwmts Associ111es,
764 P. Supp. 712
(0 . Conn. 1991): Makita Corp. v. U.S.,
17 C. I. T. 240, 819 F. Supp 1099 (CIT
1993); Glo1·tr Bo11ledGos Corp. "
Cirt:lt'M. Bevuage 8am , /11
c., 129
A.0 .2d 678. 514 N.Y.S. 2d 440 (1987);
Smart l11d1wl'ies ,•. Superior Court, 179

Ari7- 141, 876 P.2d 1176 (1994);
Koulisis " Rfrus , 730 So.2d 289 (~111
.
01st. App. 1999); D11i11e
.<,,. Alcatel. 194
I'. R. 0. 678 (E. 0. Wtc~h. 2000) and
7.immcmwn,• Malwsk<1Bt1u/l11gCo.,
270 Knn. 810, 19 P.'.ld 784 (2001).
In Zwv11~n11on
, supra. 1heSupreme
Coun of Kans,ispointed ou1 lhllldl~uaJi .
ficmion is no1inevimblein every instanoc.
"Our holding 1odaydocs not mean lh81
disqualification ii, mnndnlory whenever n
nonlawyer moves from one private lirm
10 another where lhc two firms are
itl\"Olvcdin pe.ndlngli1ignliooand repre·
scm ndverse panics. A firm may llvoid
disqunlilication if ( I) lhe nonlawycr
employee bas not acquired maicriol and
confidcntinl infonmnioo regruding the
li1igntionor (2) if 1hcclicnl of the fonner
lirm waives disquallfiC31iOn
and
approve.<:
lhe use or a screening device or
Chlne.<;cwall." 19 P.3d lll 793.
For lhe reasons Staled above 1hc
DisciplinaryCommi~ ion of lhc Alabama
Sro1cBar is of the opinion that a non·
lawyer employee who changes law linns
must be held 10the snme s1andnrdsns n
lawyer in determining whether a connicl
ofin teresl e.isl~. A 11mlwho hires n nouluwycremployee previously employed by
opposing couo.sclin pending litigation
would ha,-ea conn,ct of inten:st and must
1hereforebe disquulilied ir. during !he
course of 1he previous employment, the
employee acquired confidentialinfomm·
lion concerning 1hcco.'>C.
(R0-02..011 •
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Todd S. Strohmeyer

ark your calendars-tl te AlabamoYoung
Lowyers' Scclion Sandestin Seminar is May
17th and 18th! 111isseminar is tl1esection's
most imponanl event or the year. Please make plans
now so 11\nt you wlll be there. We always have the best
CLE speakers and this one is bead and shoulders above
the other CLE seminars. We already have confimiations from Professor Brad Bishop and Professor
Gene Marsh, as well as ASll Pr esident Larr y
Morris. Plan ahead and don'! miss this opportunity for
personal and professional growtl1.

M

Planning ahead is cssenlial 10a successfulpractice.
Wilh !hisnew year,ask yourself what is it !hatyou want
10achieve?What are your goals? What drives you? It is
importruu 10a~k yourself these questionsench year as a
reluctance to plan is a recipefor failure. ASk yourseu·
these questions, and !hen make plans to be in Sandestin
for a wonderful oppot1uni1ylO gain insights from older.
successfullawyers. I look forward to seeing you there! •

Todd Strohmeyer is a p(lrtner 01 Sims. Groddick &
Dodson in Mobile.

Takea momentnowto check
your addresson any mailinglabel
fromthe AlabamaState Bar.

Is it correct?
If it isn't,youhaveuntil
April1st, 2002to
changeit andstillget
it in the 2002directory
.
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To Serve the Public ..................................................$10 .00 per 100

Qty . __

Law As A Career ......................................................$10.00 per 100

Qty . __

S_
.. details of bar public service programs hlghlighled In the TO SERVETH£PUBLICvideo presentation
S_

...opportunities and challenges of a law career today

Lawyers and Legal Fees ..........................................s10.oo per 100 Qty . __
s
a summary of basic information on common legal quesuonsand procedures for the general public
Last Will & Testament .............................................s10 .oo per 100 Qty. __
s _
covers aspects of estate planningand the importanceof having a will

Legal Aspects of Divorce .........................................s10.ooper 100

Qty . __

s __

Qty.

s

.offers opuons and cholCeS involved ,n drvorce

Consumer Finance or · suying on

Tlme ................. s10.oo per 100

outlrnes1mponantconsiderallOI\S
and Pfovidesadvioeon financialmanersaffectrngthe lndMdualor family

Mediation ... Another Method ..................................$10.00 per 100
for Resolving Disputes

Qty. __

s

Qty. __

s_

.provides an overview of the mediation process in question-and-answer form

Arbitration Agreements ..........................................s10.oo per 100
...answers questions on arbitration from lhe consumer's perspective

Acryllc Brochure Stand ............................................................$5.00 each
Qty . __
$ __
lndl111dual
stand imprinted with 1ndMdual.firm or bar association name for use al d1strrbut,onpoints
One stand per brochure is recommended
Name to Imprint on stand :-

----

---

--

---

Subtotal$

Ma1hngAddress

Sh1pp1ng
& Handhng$ 5.00

TOTAL$
Pleaseremit CHECK
ORMONEYORDERMADEPAYABLETOTHEALABAMASTATEBAR
for the amount listed on Iha TOTALline and forward 1twith this order form to
SusanAndres,Director of Commumcot1011s,
AlabamaStale Bar,PO Box671.Montgomery,AL 36101

1 II I:

1 I I II l \/ l
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Alabama's
OwnJohnGrisham

Saigon Landing
=
"'
;·

A novel by Jim Accardi , published by Xlibri s Corporatio n, Philad elphia , PA,
March 2001, 307 pages, $32 (hardba ck) and $22 (pap erback ), available thr ough
Barnesa11d,zoble.com
, Amazo11.
com and vario us locations of Books-A-Million.

(I)

!

n

Cl.

CCI

lice sys1emgives !his story a real-world feel uncomSaigon La,uling.Jim Accardi has created a wonmon 10 most works of 1his genre.
erful legal lhriller u1a1is a must-read ror an
Readers wiJI truly enjoy Accardi's poetic descriplabama auorneys. Set in !he fictional town of
tions or the selling. The book begins with this detailing
Richfield,Alabama, lhis is !he story of fonner prosecutor Katie O'Brien ruid ber representation of an accused
of a beautiful fall 11\0ming:"1'1]he rising sun chased u1e
capital murderer. When Katie, now a successful personfull moon from !he western sky- the dr.1ma1focoda in
a
celestial dance of 1wo."Accardi's renderings <>f!he
al injury litigmion specialist, is asked by a localjudge
Richfield
landscape arc magnificent. and will make all
to represent an indigent defendant, she gladly accepts.
However, Katie quickly leanis that she has gonen
Alabamians yearn for !hose cool auiumn days in u1e
i1Jvolved in some1hingmuch larger lhao she anticipated.
country.
The problems begin for Katie
Allhoughthis is Acc-Jrdi's first
very sho1tly after her appointmenl.
novel.he is no str.1ngerto !he litefChief among !hem is a formerly
ary world.Jim has authoreddozens
disbarred defense attorney who.
or essays, articlesand promes.
much to Katie'~dismay. has manwhich have been published in
aged to insen himself on !he
regionaland nationalmagazines
defense team. The two lawyers
and journals. He bas also published
soon grow to despise one another.
two booksof satirical shon stories.
making Katie s life miserable. All
His second novel. Tlte Roselle
tlle while, a mthlcss organized
Habit, is due out in October2001.
crime ring is running rampant
He is cui:rendy working on a sequel
to Saiga11landing.
acrossthe state.
Katie quickly discovers that this
Jim Accardiserves as a deputy
disuict attorneyfor Madison
gang is son1ehowconnectedto the
County,and has beena prosecutor
case. She's sure lhat many of
Richfield's most powerful people
in that office for 25 years.A graduare involved, but she doesnt know
ate of the University of North
JIM
ACCARDI
how or who. When Katie gels too
Alabamaand u1eUniversity of
close, the gang retaliate_~.and hits
AlabamaSchool of uiw, Jim has
very close to home. From there,
remainedactive in !he academic
!he story takes a number of surprising twists, and tlle
arena. He ha.staught classes in busiending is truly amazing.
m,ss law, criminal law and historyat the Universityof
Most striking about Saig1J11
Alabama-Huoisvillcand Cilhoun CommunityCollege.
La11di11g
is Accnrdi's
Jim and his wife, Marian.a journaliSI.have two children
auention to detail. Each character is so fully developed
and live in Huntsville.
•
that the reader will have no problem relating to each
one, even the viUains!Moreover, Accardi accomplishes
!his in a way that doesn't slow !he story's exciting
Walter Brad englislt practices with tlte H11111
svil/e jinn
pace. Me consulted with numerous investigators and
of Richanlson Callahan UP. He is ti graduate. mag/lO
forensic scientists in writing the novel, which undoubt""" laude, of Au/Jllm University,and l'f!ceived/tis J.D.
edly helped in his precise d0-scription of crime scenes
from tlte U11iversity
of Alabama School of Law. He is a
and investigativeprocedures. Accardi's vast knowledge
member of the Alabama State Bar, the A111erica11
Bar
and clear understanding of the Alabama criminal jusAssociation a11d1heMadism, Coumy Bar Associa1io11.
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Alabama State BarAnnualMeeting 2002
July 17-20,2002• PerdidoBeachResort

TJ-i1.1rsd{i.l.f:
BenchBarluncheonSpeaker:
Honorable
Wllfiam
W.Bedsworth,
California
Coun
ofAppeal
.s,SantaAna,California.
Nationally
syndicated
columnis
t andauthor

featured
Workshop:
TheTimes
In WhichWeLi-Jus1icev.Security
Presenter:
BarrySchneider,
USAF
Proliferation
Centerofthe
AirWarCollege,
Maxwell
AirForceBase,Montgomery,
Alabama

AlabamaStateBarCocktall
Party
Alumnireceptions

Members
hip Reception- Poolsid
e

Frid{i.l.f:
Plenary
• JohnV.McSllane.
esq.,Dallas.
Texas
family& Oimlnal
law
specialist
andnationally
acdaimed
autho<
specializing
in
achieving
peakperfotmance,
career
resilience
andquality-of
·
fifeissues
Topic "Winning
Your
UfeWhileWinning
Cases:
Maintaining
Joyand
Health
in the Practice
of Law.•Two-hour
worksho
p to Follow

'S(i. t1.1rd(i.1:-f:
GrandConvocation

PLUS
. ..
+ ill opportunities
Inthemornings
- afternoons
free!
+ Alabamalaw Foundation
Annual
Golflournament
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BJ FREDERIC L S.\frTH. JR.

ll'ons 10rewrite Alnbnma's IOI-year old constilulion
arc quickly gmhcring momentum. WiLhone exccp1it1n,
nil or 1he major candidates for govemor llnvc
endorsed a new srnic consti1u1ion.'Alabama Ci1i1,ensfor
Cons1i1u1ionul
Rtfonn, a group organized10begin o gross-roots
campaign 10rewrite the s1a1cconstitution. has over 1,000mcm·
bcrs. includingbo~incss.cduca1ionand political leaders.' A poll
conducted by the Mobile Register and the Universityof S0u1h
Alabama los1year round that 60%or Alab:unnresidents rA\'OC
u
new suue cons1i1ution
.' Editorial boardsor the state's major
.•
ncwspapc,rsha,c called for a revision or the state Cl0IIS1i1ulion
Al a forum sponsoredby the Alabama Citizens for
Co11s1hutioon.l
Rcfonn held on October 23, 2001 in
8im1inghom,Oovcmor Sicgelmancalled for a citizens' consli·
1u1ionolconven1lon10reJorm the s1a1econstitution nnd
observed that r0Jur cons1itutionhinders p.rogrcss.prcvems
change nod punishes children."'
Much or the debate about consti1utionalreform hos undc:rstandnbly focusedon provisions of Alabama's conMilution 1hnt
limit ad vnloremtnxcs. res1ric1the au1onomyor local govern·
menlSand require an excessive number of earmarked npproprin00

Lions.However,liulc n11cn
1ion has been pnid 10 article XlI, section 232 of the Alabama Cons1it111ion,
which precludes foreign
corpora1ions not qualified to tmnsact business io Alab,una from
enforcing contracts made in 1hcs1utc. Sec1ion 232 serves no
legltimncepurpose in today's business world, makesconducting
business in Alabama unnecessarilydifficult and ultimately
increases the cost of doing business in Alabama.While section
232 is unlikely to g,ob bcru!linesIn 1hedcba1eover constitutional reform. state lcgislruors-or delegates at a fu1ureconsti1utioo•I convention-should give seriousoonsidcro1ionto repealing or
amending this SUtleconsti1u1iooal
provision,;o 1ha1foreign cor•
pomtiooscnn conduct bosincss more cflicie:ntlyin Alabama.
Alabama,like every other state in 1heoounll)',has a '·door
closing" si.,1u1emat bars foreign corpomtionstronsnctingbusinc.~sin the sllttefrom maintaining nn action in sui1c court if the
corporation has 001properly qunlilicd 10tn1nsac1business in the
stale.' Alabama's door closing srntutc is codified nt Alabama
Code section I0-28 -l 5.02(a):
A foreigncorporationtmn.~ncling
businessin ~1iss1mcwithout
u certificateof nuthori1yor withou1complyingwilh Chnpier 14A
of Tille 40, may nol maintaina proceedingIn this sta1e withouta

rporations transacting businessin
m~intainina an ;tction in c:t;lt~ court
if the corporation has not properly qualified
to transact business in t he state.
JIii

\I

\Jl\\l\

I
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taxes nnd complied wilh other requircmcnis ncccs.,;nryfor the
privilege of conducting business in lhe Stale.
In all jurisdictions except Alabama. ho"'ever. lhe bac to
mruntainingon act1onin $late coun can now be reuooctivcly cured by 3 foreign corpornlion"ssubscqu.em
qualification.' Alabama appeais 10be the only state
in the country where• foreign corpon11ion"sfailure
m be properly qunlilicd before en1cringin10• con·
tracl in the s1IJ1cis incumblc. All conuru:ts entered
into in Alabama by a foreign corpomlion prior to the
date it obtains a ccnillca1c of aull1ori1yfrom the
Alabama Secretary of Sime arc voidable by Ilic other
party to the contract. Under currcnl law in Alabama. a pany
can, subject 10 certain exce11tlo
ns. avoid 01hcrwisc binding
con1mc1ual obligations simply bccuusc • foreign corporation
that is lhe other party to the contract foiled to obtnin a certificate
of authority from the Alabama Sccrc1aryof Stute before cnlering into n contract in Alabama.' There arc numerous reported
cases in which foreign corpomtion• have beenb:ttred from
enforcing contracts for no reason other thM the failure 10properly qualify to uansact business in Alnbam•! The Alabama
Supreme Coon has on severalocca.tions recognized the harsh
and unjust effects of the rule.00
Unfonunarcly. lhc current law in Alob3mocannn1 be changed
merely by amending Alabama Code =lion I0-28-15.02.The
law barring unqualified foreign corpom1io11J1
from enforcing
contracts in Alabama is derived from onicle Xll , section 232 of
1hcs1u1e constitution:

Unfortunately, the current law ,n Alabama
cannot be changed merely by amending
Alabama Code section10-2.B-15.02.
cettlficate of authori·
ty. All conlnlClS or
agreementsentered in10
in this Slllteby foreign
corporations prior 10 obu1ining a certificmeof uu1hori1y 10
transact business in this s1u1c
shall be held void nt 1hc ucilon or
lhe foreign corporation or uny person
claiming through or under lhc foreign corporation by vinuc of the
contrnel or the agrccmeni: but nothing in thissection shall obrogatc lhc cquitoble rule that he who seeksequity must do equity.
While it is not alwnys clCArwhether the activities of a foreign
corporation 1na panicular State require qualification. the net of
q1111lifying
lo tmnSllCIbusiness itself is a rclatiVtelysimple
administrative processIn which a foreign corpomtion file• an
application with the appropriate Slllleagency (usually lhc secretary of stote). pays required fees and taXesllOdis issued a ccrtificn1e evidencing the foreign corpornlion's au1hority10 trunS.tCI
business. Forum closing s1atu1csarc basedupon Ille reasonable
premise 1h111
11foreign corporation that is doing business in o
slnte should 11
0 1be allowed 10 use that state's courts to enforce
iis contracts ii"Ll1e co,·poraiion has not paid required fees and
102
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No foreign cmpora1ionshall do any business in !his S1111c
without having at leas1one known pince of business and
nn aulhoriu:d agent or agents therein. nnd without filing
wilh Ille secrciary of stale a ccrtilied copy of its articles of
incorporation or association. Such corpomtion may be
sued in any county where ii docs business, by service of
process upon any agcnl anywhere In rite state. The legisla1ureshall, by general law. provide for lite payment to the
State or Alabama or a fronchise tax by such corpomlion.
but such [ranchise tax shall be based on the oclunl amount
of capiral employed in 1hiss1n1c.Strictly benevolent, educational, or religious corporations shall not be required to
pay such a taX. 11

Section10-28-15.02Md itSSIOIUlCX)'
predecessors
arecodifications of state constiwtionnl.provisionstbar lul,-csince 1875probibiled foreignCO<JlOClllioos
from enforcingcoi11rne1S cnlercd inio
In Alllbamnbefore properly qualifyingto 1ran.'IIICI
business here. u
A constitutional provision restricting the in1ras1.a1e
business
nctivitics of foreign corporations first nppcnrcd in Alabama's
fifth s1.a1e constitution, the Con;,111ution
of 1875. Anicle XIV .
section 4 oflhe Constitution of 1875 consthu1lon provided that
"Info foreign corporations shall do nny business in this stale
without having at least one known pl(ICCor business and an

nulhorizcd ngcntor agents lhercin: · The Constitution or 1875.
known "' the ··con)titution or prohibition:• was :idoptetlat the
end or Rcconstruct1on."
The lirst rorumclosing stniute wasnot enaaedby the Alabama
legislutun,until 1887." Allhougharticle XIV. ,;ection-I or the
Constitutionor 1875did not expresslyrender ,-oideonlnlCISnude
by forc,gn corpomtlonsanthis st31e.couns interpn:ungthe eonst1·
1u1ional pro•ision m cases decided prior 10 the eooctrocnt or the
1887SIJtutc held th.it the constitutional provi.~
ion wnsself-executing and allowed Alabamaresidents 10 void such eommcL~even ln
the absence or n ,1n1u1
c giving effect to the oons1itullo11
nl provision. In I880. the Alnbamu Supreme Coun held that the con;titutiom~provisit1n nlonu was sufticient 10render uncnforceublc n
contract entered Into in Alnbamnby n foreigncorpomtlon thlll had
foiled to properly t1unlify to conduct business in the stotc:
This clnuse or the Constitution fanide XIV. section 4 f is
prohibitory ond needs no legislation to curry the mere prohibition ,mo c!Teci.or 10 give it force. Tite bill r.lcd by the
appellant eorporntion fails 10 aver lha1i1hosa pl:,cc of
busirtcMor an uuthoriud :,gent in the State of Alabama. It
~ thcn:forc, pn,sumpthdy no lawful right 10 do An)'
buslne,..sin the State b) reason of this Constitutional prohibition, provided the clause in question is not violath-e t>f
the Con>titution of the United States. or any law enacted
by Congress pursunnt 1herct()."
Other couns considering contracts entered into by foreign
corporotions in Alnb(uno prior 10 the enac1mentof the 1887
suuutc reached lhe sn1neconclusion.1•

The Con,tlt utlon or 1901 is substantially similar to the
Constitution or 1875. nnd many defects in the statc·s current
constitution were inherited from the Constitution or I 87S. 11
Article XII, section 232 of the state's current C011$titu
tion is
nearly Identical to article XIV. section 4 or the Coni.titutiunor
1875. except that the currentconstitutional provision olso prohibits foreign corporntions Cromtransacting business in
Alabama Mwithoutriling with the secretaryor Sllllea certified

1ckCA!iE
Wo can make your
child support and uncontested
divorce cases as easy as 1 ... 2 ... 3 ...
1 . Enter the Case Information
2. Print lhe Documents
3. Fite with the Court

copy or i1Sarticles of incorporation or a.<socintion.''" Like article XIV, section 4 of the Constitution of 1875. urticlc XU. section 232 of the Constitution of 190I docs not expressly declare
thnt commas entered into in Alab;ima by unqualified fordgn
corpomtions are void. Nonetheless, the Alabama Supreme Coon
h:isheld that ruticlc XD. seclion 232. lilceits constitutional
predecessor. is setr executing:
The Constitution havlllg tllU$in tcnns required foreign corporations to do certain thin&,$,ln order to acquire the right to do
business in the State . .. it i~ not competent for the legislature to
relieve the corporruio n, of thi< burden. or 10 deprive the citizens
of the right so conferred. The Lcgisln1urc nu1y provide sw1u1es
to give force, effect and applicntion 10 the provisions of the
Constitution. but it cnonot, as this coun has repeatedly reaffinned, bend or alter such pro,isio ns Mo re self-executing."
Since the adoption of the Constitution or 190 1. Alabruna
courts have continued 10 hold that the rule burring unqualified
foreign corpomtioos from eoforcina eontrncts in Alabama couns
is embodied in Afabama's Sllllutcsnndconstitution.•
The brush effects or section 10-18-15.02 wen: purponedly
relaxed by the Alabama kgi$lature in 199-1
.11 The kgj.slaturc
added severalpro,isions to section 10-28 -15.02. to be ~!Tective
January I. 1995. making Alabama's door closing ,wu 1e more
consistent with the forum closing statute.<of other states." In
pan icular. the 1994 amendments added " provision 10 section
10-2B-15.02 expressly stating tlint n foreign corporntion's failc validity or its coriiorme
ure to qualify would not impilir U1
nets." TI1e 1994 amendments ulso included n provision pcm1it·
ting a coun to stay n judicial proceeding in~tiluted by n unqualiried l'oreign corporation pending its p1·01>crqunlific ution." The
official commentary to section 10.213-15.02 states 1hn11he 1994
runendmenlS " make a substantial change from present Alabama
low by eliminating the rule that • foilure to qualify renders all
prior contrn<:tsvoid. with no procedure by which the foreign
corporation can cute its delinquencies ond then be able to
enforce any rights it may have under its contmcts.'"' However.
gh'Cllthst the lnw ,-oidingcontrncts entered into in Al:.bamaby
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unqunlified foreign corportuions is embodied ia article XII, seclion 232 or lhc simc constiiu1ion.and in view or 1hesubs1an1fal
Alabama cu.,c law finding 1hcconstitutional provision 10be
"self-executing," 1he 1994 amendmenis 10section 10.lB •IS.02
could no1. in fact. hllveeffected any change in Alabama law.
Any such chang~ would b3vc required a revision of lhc s1n1c
constitution or a constitution3l amcndmenL
Accordlngly. cffcc1ivcAugu.~1l. 1995. 1heA lab.Ima legislU·
lure repc.ilcdand n:enoc1cdsection I0.2B-15.02." The rccnnct·
ed version or section 10-28-15.02 was once again consiMcnt
wilh nrtlclc XII. •cction 232 of the constitution. us interpreted
by A labnma courts. by providing 1hn1any con1rnc1S
emcred ln10
in A lnb11mnby unqualilicd corporations are void. The legi~h11ure
srn1cd sevcml policy reason• in 1995 for die repeal and recnocl·
111
001of section I0.2B -15.02:
The S11
1e1 of Alnbamn.for lhc protectionof iis d1i1.ensfrom
fr,mdulcn1nnd ovcm:nchingprnc1itcs by foreign corpomtiuns.
lncludtng refusulsby foreigncorporationsto establishsufticicnl
bases for re.ponding 10proceedingsby citiuns of lhis SllllC10
redress wrongs committed by such oorporntionsthroughagcn1s
lnlllS3Cling
business in Alllbama. has a long CSU1blishc:d
public policy !hutsuch rec:alci1r.m1
foreigncocpomtionsarc csic>pp<."d
from
enforcingQOtllnlCIS nmde in violationof the laws "'hich require
rcgls1rn1ion
with the Secrcwy of Sta1eas a condition prccc:dcnl10
lhc lrnJlsactlonof business,by contract, "1tbln Alabama.''
The I995 lcg1slmive oc1became law under article V. section 125
of 1hcAlabnmnConsLilution wilhoutapproVlllof Lh.e governor.''
Tiicre is now no question but Ihm Alabamalaw provides dunconiraclSentered i11
10 in tllis sutte by unqu3lificdforeigncorpornOons
ure unenforceable by lite unqualified foreign corpomtions.
Whtllcvcr the jus1llicmion lhat may hnvc cx.iMedfor Alnb.1111n's
public policyon this issue 01lhe end of Reconstructionwhen the
Constitutionof 1875wasudop1cdand again in 1901when the
S1a1t
's cum:111
con~tilutionwas adopted.ii is difficult to concci,-e
of a reason fo,·maintainingthe status quo. 1be staledreasonsfor
maintru.ninglhc cuncnt Alab:unaconstirution.11
nnd MnlutOt)'plOvisions :ire no longer accunue or applicable.
One stated JUSUfication
for the current law is lha1requiring for·
cign corporation• 10qualify and appoint an agent for SCJVlcc
of
process in Alnbamnensureslh:u foreign corporn1ionswlll be subjcc1to service of process here." Admi11cdly,nn Alnbumacoun's
ability 10 exercise personal jurisdictlon over a fa.reign corpormion
would not be In question if the corporation were quallllctl 10do
business ln the s1111c
.•• Nevenhele$S,lhe "service of process"Jusiilicaiion for mnlnu1lningcurrent Alabama law has hccn 0111du1
cd
for many years because under Alabama's loog arm rule. Alnbamn
Rule of Civil Procedure4.2. the j urisdiction of Alabarnucourts
extends to the permissiblelimiis of due processunder the Unitrd
SroiesConsti1u1ionond reachesforeign corpom1.edcfcndwitS
regnrdlcssof whclber they are qlllliificdto lfltl1S8Ct busincs.•in
Alooomn." "h i~ fur cosier 10 find lhat a foreign corporation is
'doing business' for service or pro,;= lhan i1is to find 1hJIIthe
co,ponstionis conducting intraslJII&
businesssubjec110s1111c
rei;ulntion in v,ew or the CommerceOausc.-u Bccouse1hcjurisdiction of Alabamacoons cxtcnds 10foreign corporate plaintiffsnot
qualified 101mnsuc1business here, mninlllininglhe cons1i1u1ionul
nnd sro1u1
ory forum closing provisions for personaljurisdiction
purposes is ou1d:ucd and unnecessary.
Another siotcdj us1ificn1ionfor lhe Alabama cons1i1u1ion11
I
and smtuiory provisions rendering void contrncL•enlcred 11110
in
1 04
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Alabama by unqualllicd foreign corporations is 10ensure lhat
such corporations pay all required fees and frnnchise mxes for
the privilege of cooducting buslncsi. here.• This objective rnn
cosily be accomplished without voiding the contrar:ISof unqualifittl foreign corporations by requiring ~uch corporations, upon
qualification. to pay all relevant SU\le1a_,esnnd penalties owed
for the periods in which lhc corporahon ~ould have been qualified but was not. " Forty-nine olhcr ,1n1esapparently deem the
collcc1ionof back taxes nnd. ln some c-•. 1hcimposition of
penalties sufficient punis.hmen1for a foreign corpo1111ion
's failure to properly qualify - Alnb•m• ,hou ld be no different.
Perhnps lhc 111os1
compelling reasonfor amending article XII.
section 232 of lhe co1ml1111io11
:111
d AlnbnmnCode scciion I(l.
28- 15.02 is the difficulty involved In determining exactly whal
co11Sli1u1es
"doing business" in Alnbumn. Determining whether
a foreign corporation is "doing bu,ine.~s"in Alubamn is n factual de1ermino1ionmade on u cnsc-by-cnsc ba~is." Generally, 1bc
single oct of• foreign corpurution. if done in funheroncc of Lhe
bu!.inessfor which it was otgani1.cd.cons1innes "doing business...,.I lowevcr.corporolCnclSwhich lltC «msidered "incidental'"or -preparatory" to act.sfor which the corpomtion wo.s
orgoni,.cddo not COnSlitUIC
"doing busincss,"~
Once lhe coun dc1crmine,;whclhcr n foreign corporation is
"doing business- in Alabama. h must then determine whether
the business conducted by the corpom1io11
ls primnrily in111
m:ue
or intersune in nature. The Cununcrce Clouse or the United
Stn1esCons1iiution precludes enforccmcnr of nnicle XTI.
section 232 and scc1ion 10-28-I 5.02 when the con1mc1•tissue
in nat"' c.• Oeiennining wheLhc.r n foreign
is primarily in1crs1n1e
corpumtion is engaging in in1rns1nicor in1ers1mc activity is.
ngain. a facLualde1cnni11111ion
10 be mndc on a case-by-case
basis.• When the contract ut is.;,ueinvolves the exercise or bo1h
in1crsta1eand intrastnte activiucs. the court mu.siseparaie 1he
intcrst:iteand intrastnle activities nnd dc1crm1ncwhether lhc
=in or primary purpose or the conlruct i, intc:n.tnieor
inll'3SIA1t."
A nonqualificd foreign corpomtion hllsconducted
intraSllllCbusiness. and is thcn,fore subject to lhc harsh cffect.s
of anicle )C11.section 232 and section 10-213-15.02, uwhen it
hn.senpged in some activity townrd establishing a continuing
presence io the sllllc. over and obo,-e merely shipping commodities berween lhe s1mcs:~1 Tim.<, meredcli,·cry or goods 10
Alabama or solicitruionorbusiness in the s1n1cis gcnemlly considered in1ers1a1c in nature:" When the co111rn
c1 m issue requires
ngcnL<of an unqualified foreign C<ll'pum
1ci ,11IO pro,•ide labor or
services in Alnbama, lhc con1rnc1is likely 10 be considered
intmslnle in nature;" However, nol every contrucl 1hu1requires
on unqualified foreign corporulion 10provide labor or services
in Alabama will be considered intrasrnie in nnture. In several
cases, lhe Alabama Supreme Court has held that contmclSfor
the provision of labor or services llmt nrc merely incidental to
the in1crs1a1esale anddeli,1:ry of goods Qtc considcrnd primarily in~aie in nature.~
h is unreasonably b3rsh to ,'Oldan othcrwi.,;cvalid conlfllCI
entered into in Alabruna by an unquolificd foreign corporation
when determining whether qualification is even required in lhc
first insrancc requires n subjective nnd fncr intensive inquiry. h
will onen be difficult for a foreign corpomrion 10 predict
wherher i!Sbusiness actlvitics in Alabnniu rise to the level of
"doing business" such LlmLqualific111
ion is required. The drafters
of the Revised Model Business Corporation Act rcjccl lhe

notion lhlll un unqualified foreign corporotion's coolr3Ctshould
be uncnfOl'Cc3blc
for the very reason th31 determining whru conslttutci. "doing business"is necessarily 1mpn:cisc30d bcca~ a
foreign corporation·s failure to qulllify is oflcn the result of a
bonaJidcdispute o,•er what constitut~ "doing business."-"
TI,c rhk
fniling to properly qunlify in Alobnmnis so grea1,
and 1he lr,w governing whether quolilicnlion is required is so
unclcnr, thnl unqualified foreign Cl)tl)ormionsthut contcmplmc
entering imo contrucis here routinely incur unnecessary costs
and delay or reslructure ll1lDSUction;.
in an cITon to ovoid NO·
ning nfoul of Alnbamas constilutionnl nnd ~tn1u1ory
door dosing provi"ons. ln some cases. unqualilicd foreign corpon,tion,,
simply conclude that the ri.\k or cn1cring1n10conlr8c1Shere i$
grcmcr 1lrnn1hcpotential benefit of doing business with
Alabama corpor.uions. In :my event. the mere~ transaction
coslSund the opponunity cosL~resulting from foreign corpora·
lions 1hn1choose not to do businc.<shere nre home by Alabumo
corporutiuns and 1heir shareholders. Al1tb11mo's
constilutional
und srn1111ory
door closing provisions d1us harm the very people
they were intended 10 protec1-A lnb,uninM.
Cluulging Alnbrunn'scuncnt con_,1i1u11onnl
and slll!Ulorytnw
on thi, painl 10 bring Alabama in line with lhe laws of the other
rort)-ttlnc Maleswould enable a foreign corporationthat has
conclutkd. based upon a reasonable intc.,,n:llltion of Alaba1114
caselnw, 1h01iL•bu.<inessacth•i1iesin Alabamu do no1 rise to
the level of requiring qualification 10conduct business hen:
wi1hou1 feor thn1nil of i1s comrocL<c111cred
into In Alabama
could be dtc lared unenforceable. If un Alnbumucou11 were lo
ul1immelydctcm,ine thnt tbe foreign corporniion should have
quulilicd to 1nmsnc1 busincs<in Alnham:ibefore entering into a
conU'UCI
here, the corporation can be required lo qualify and pay
nil back rec..
nnd taxes before being nllowcd 10 prosect11e a con·
tmet oction in smtc coun.There <imply appears 10 be no justifiable n:asonfor Alabama to ,'Oidothcl"'i'ICenfo=blc contracu
llS n re~ult or n foreign corporation'i failure 10qualify 10
nc1 busincs~here. Given the app11relllgroundswell of suppon
for con,1hu1ionnl refom1, the lime is ripe for repealing or
amending aniclc XII, section 232 1heAlnbamu Constitution.
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When your client applied for benefllS, a
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For further information, contact Kim
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couns
. ftsemenWebbInvestmen
ts.Inc.
v.II.le.536So. 2d30. 31IAla. 1988).citingSm/oh
CMsuuctiotrCo v. Metrory

"'"'!>

Construcdon
Co.• 392So. 2dBOS.
8131Ala
. 1980,Theso-called
·equnablo
uon"
ln § 10.28·15.021ha1"hewho seel<sequitymustdoequity"does not alterIha

lawlha.
1anunQua
lirledforeign
corpora~c;amotrecO',-eroncontract.
bu1itdoes
based
aldied foreign
eotporations
lop,osec;ute
aeuon:s
other1ha
n those
allowunqu
oncontract.&,matt v. Na6onalSronehet>ge
Corp.
, 694So. 2d 1276,1219(Ala
1997i Sanjay v. Ouncan
Consrrot:t/Otl
Co.,445So. 2d 876.819(Ala 1984)
. Thus.
nonquahfiedforeigncorporatio
ns havebeenaUo
w-edtomaituamclauns
fo,frau
d Of
lrespas,. Freeman
Wel>I>.
536So. 2d nt 31·32lfraudl:JonBsv.KondritkRe•lryCo..

262So 2d61,64·65(Ala 1971H1mspassJ
Finally,
amandmon1
15410rho Alabama
Constttu
tianpermits
foreigneotpOrntiDos
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onAlabamaPfOpe
rtvassecuritylherefor,..,lhout
qualifying
lDtransactoos,nessin Alabama.Ala. ConSIamend154: W8"rl1y/ilrv
. S.S. Sr.,,le& Cc.•
11w;.
m So. 2d949!Ala 19SS)

9 S1ew,11Machine
& Eng111eedfl//
Co.,Inc. v.Checke,s
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...1nRe;ra- rs ofNMh
America,Inc.. 575So. 2d 1072, 1074-75
!Ala 199!1lbarri"9contracio
r. a Mlssiss
r(lp!
breach
o1r:omraet
action against
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fromenfo«:u,g
lienMdma1ntainir10
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IronWo'*s.
Inc.v Algemon
ownerafter con,tn,ctlon
projectwasco111ple
Blait,Inc., 227So 2d424IAla 1969)
lbarring!oro;,i,,""1)0Ca
1ionfromrecove,Jng
under
tMStruc
1.ionconuac1ahe1contrac1
WO$fullypetforme
dl Freeman
Wobb. 536
, a Tennessee
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not q,.a,Jificd
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So.2da131(barringplainti11
ness111Alabama
ondateit enteredintocontrac
t 10 purchase
apartment
com
plto:,

(ramrecoY
ering$160.000..,,..,.1 moneypaymen
t underbraacho( cootracltheoryk
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. m So. 2dal 651bamng
plainliff
, a Georvla
corporal"'"not qualifiedro
conduct
bus.i11ess
mAlabama.
from
ret.oVann.g
unde
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se,vice.kSanjay
. 445So 2dai 879·81 lbamngsubcontrec1cr
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Nat'/BanlrQI
Dor/riflt57So 762.7631Ala.
19121
10.Geo.W M,i/ef Mfg. Co.v.First
(results ofenforc
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•
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r:on,ciencn
Sa•ill'f.
445So 2dar 881rn,is Court.
lil:eiisprede·
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1heharsh..., or chis rule.howeve
,. it isour ~1v to~Id u,e
r:essors.
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byoor Consllfll\lOC\
ond$1•tu1es:1,Compur.flor
Co v.N.L
8/aJJIII
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Co.265So 2dB50,853IAI•.19721
lma,gni11ng
Iha~l!Vlln
!hough
theruleawearstobe harsh.it canno1be ignoced
byi,xlicial
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Machine.
575So. 2dat 1075l"Altho"'11w.,,re mindful
o! ire halShness
ol lhon,le.
wecin;iude lhat[l)lalnllfflas anunqualified
corporation.
shou1d
no!beallo"""'to
!llooeed
inlhoAlabamac;our1sysremrorecover
under any1heocy
""'ndingincoouac, "t CaNetlIronWod:S.
227So 2dat 426("Tl1>a
Severe
n,lewhichenablesonelO
chav,luablema1S<ial
or anothe
r w,1hou1
paymem
thereto,
acceptandairpropriare
worksgrM ir>Jus1lca
. vetlhepubl~ pofocy
cltartywrinen mroourlaw canno1
Ire

Notice of Election
Noticeis givenherewithpursuantto theAlabamaStateBarRulesGoverning
Electionof Commissioners.

Commissioners
Bar commissioners
willbeelectedbythoselawyerswith theirprincipal officesIn the followingcircuits: 8th; 10th. place no.4; 10th.
placeno. 7; 10th, Bessemer
cutoff, 11th; 13th. placeno. 1; 15th,place no. 5; 17th; 18111
; 19th
; 21st 22nd: 23rd, place no. I; 30th;31st;
33rd;34th; 35th; 36th; 40th; and41st. Additionalcomm
issionerswill beelectedin thesecircuits foreach 300 members
of thestatebar
with principal officesherein. Thenewcomm
issione
r positionsweredetennined
by a censusonMarch1. 2002 andvacarn:
ies certified by
the secretarynolater thanMarch15, 2001.
All subsequent
termswill beforthreeyears.
Nomina
tionsmaybemadebypetitionbearinglhesignatures
of fivemembers
in goodstandingwith principal
offices,n thecircuit in
whichtheelectionwill beheld or by thecandidate's writtendeclarationof candidacy. Either must bereceivedby the secretary nolater
than5 p.m. on thelastFridayin April (April 26.2002)
.
Ballotswill beprepared
andmailedto membe
rs betweenMayI and May15, 2002. Balloismus1bevoted and returnedby5 p.m. on
thelastFridayin May(May31,2002)to theAlabama
State Bar.
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TheAlabama
StateBarLawyerReferralService
canprovideyouwith an excellent
meansof earninga
living.so It Is hardto believethat only3 percentof Alabama
attorneys
participateIn thisservice!LRS
wantsyouto consider
joining.
is nota probonolegalservice
. Attorneys
agreeto dlargenomorethan$25for
TheLawyerReferral
Service
anInitialconsultation,
notto exc~ 30 minutes.
If, aftertheconsultation,
theattorneydecides
to accept
the
case
, heor shemaythendlargehisor hernonnalfees.

In additionto earninga feefor yourservice, the greaterrewardis thatyouwill be helpingyourfellow
dtl!ens. Mostreferraldientshavenevercontacted
a lawyerbefore.Yourcounselin
g maybe all thatis
, the
n~ed , or youmayofferfurtherservices.
Nomatterwhattheoutcomeof the initial consultation
nexttimetheyor theirfriendsor familyn~ an attorney
, theywill cometo you.
Formorelnfonnallonaboutthe LRS
, contactthestate barat (800)354·6154
, lettingthereceptionist
knowthatyouarean attorneyInterested
in becoming
a memberof the LawyerReferralService
. Annual
feesareSl 00, andeachmembermustprovideproofor professional
liabilityInsurance
.
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26. Actol Aug. 2, 1995,No. 663, 2-3, 1995AJo. Acts1374fcodified
•• repealedand
reenactodarAla. Code§ 10-20-15.021
27. lda , §1

38. HaysCotp.,m So, 2d at 64

39. CaiTl/1!0
Tr.,ding
v NisseiSangyoAmerica
. 628So. 2d 463.4E6.StewartMadrlne &
&,gi/lffiingCo.,Inc.v.O>ede,$O,iveIn Restaurants
olN"'th Am=.Inc. S-15So.
2d 1072,1074(Ala.1991),

28. lda t H

ltd.•5n So.2d 912. 914 IAla 19911("0
ne ol 111•
29. & ParreNisseiSangyoAmeriaJ.

purposesol 1hequalification
statuteis tocompelforeigricorporations
10submh
themsolm to the jurisdictionof thocourtsof lhisS1ate·t & PdltrlHawkins,
497 So
2d825.828[Ala 1986)lobseMng1lratpurPoseol M XII, § 232was to prO<nde
10sve to,eigni;ofpOt'ations
wtlhoul1heburden
Afabama
cilimnswith1heopponunity
ol go1
ng out of S1ateto lnstiuru,legalproceedings),
Se, ScapingConstCo. Inc. v
M<Ates.402So. 2d 919, 921IAla.198Hlstaw
to,yandcmsiitutlonalpro,isensurethat foreign corporations
willbe subjectto procossIns1a1e cou,utAla.
WeswmR.R.Co.v ralley-&tesCcrutCo..soSo.341,34ZIAla
. 1909)
30. NisseiSangyo,
sn So.2d at 914lb)'qualllyingt0 conductbusinessarod•PPoin1
ing
,ion is deem.,dto havesubmittedlO1hefurisan agemln Alabama, a lorejgn_
dic1klnof S1
al8 counst.

31. SteelProcessors,
. SuesPltmps,Inc., 622So 2d 910,911(Ala 199J)(rocogmnng
to mepermissible limitsofdueprocessundeJ
that Alabamalong-arm rutaextellds
theUnitodStates Constilution~Sever'BI
COUllS
h:tvehe.Idthal foreigncorporale
do$plte no,beingqw)ifiedto
detefldant, weresubjec1,oJurisdiction InAlabama
Auto Sales.Inc. 512 So
transac1businesshe<e.Adamo AutoAoc,..,, Inc.• G&G
2d 1334(Ala19871, Hueyv American
TrootlSChlNCo,p
., 47 F Sujlp.2d 134ZIMD
• St LouisScuthwestemRy. 518 So. ZdB9.90-91IAla.
Ala. 1999kMat:Kinn""
1987)
: ExPane PIiatei/i Constrocr..,
Co.. 723So. 2d 1263. 1264'65[Ala 1998).

<IllCompe6r,.,,,
(dge. Inc. v Tammy
MooreBuictr
-GMC.In<..
490So. 2d 1242.1244-"5
(Ala, CivApp 19B6tseegenerallyS&HConltm:
tors• AJ. TaftCoalCo.•906F2d
1507
. 1511-13 (lllh Ci, 1990).cart.denied 498U.S. 102611991~
of A"1bama.
Inc..771So. 2d419, 426(Ala 19El9J,
citingWise
41. t.xPatioDialKerrnels
v, Grumman
Credtt
Co,p.,603So 2d 952 (Ala. 19921

441So 2d904. 906IAla 1983)lsolKhlng
cople,
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Kentuclly
Galvani1i,rg
Co
salesanddolivtrlngoopie,s
conside
red ,ntersr.neeC1ivi1Yl
v.Conrinmtr.ilt:asCo. Inc.• 335So. 2d 6t.9(Ala. t91S(lsofici1
ingOlderta nd deliveracttvlty
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fdge. 490
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into 1hisstateareactsof intortta1e oommecce
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lawsol Alabamaarenotapplicabte."J

43 ~:re. 603So.Zdet 953; HaysCotp.•m So Zdet 64: Building
Mamteneoce
Personnel,Inc.v lntBfnalionsJ
Shipbuildlll/J,
Inc..621So, 2d 130:I
, IJ051Ala 1993).
•• Wallace
Con.rtruclion
Cov Industrial
Boller
. 470So. 2d 1151. 1155(Ala 198Sl North
NtlhamaMarine,533So. 2da1EOl-02Wo. 1988l:S1iarer.
600So.2dal 229-30.
45. Revised
Model&siness CorporationAct§ 15.0'l, c:arnmen
1aty

32. Johnson•
MFt Leasmg
Colp. 441So. 2d 9Q.I. 906(Ala1983k seealsoSdioelv.
SikesCo,p.,522f.2d 930,933(5th C• 1976)
33. Hosl.ewv G,een,571So.2d 1029. 1002IA!a. 1090).
34. Sanjgy,445 So. 2d at 881-e:!
[T0<1>est,
C.J. dissenting)
35. GroenrroeAca,pranc,,.s:isSo 2da1 1370
36. Id.: Vinesv1/omJr
Beach,
670 So.2d 901.903!Ala 1995)
.

Frederic L Smith, Jr.
Froderic L Smitll,J,. 11an as.sociate
withSrndleyArantRosa& While LlP i'I 81rftWIONl1n
He•eeelv®ltd undofllroMto
degreerm Hamf)dtln-~ Callcgo
andtus 11wdegree
m:m
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, 670So. 2d at!m .
37. Vines

Pro Bono Award Nominations
TheAlabama
StateBar Comm
i neeon VolunleerLawye
rs Programs
. (formerly!heComm
itteeonAccess to Lega
l Services}.is seek
ingnominationsfortlie Alabama
State Bar ProBonoAward. Nominat
ionforms can beobtainedbycomacting:
LindaL Lund, director
VolunteerLawyersProgram
AlabamaStateBar
PostOffice Box671
Montgomery,Alabama36101
(334)269-1515
theoutstandingpro bonoeffortsof attorneys,law firmsalld lawstudents in the state.
TheAlabamaStateBarPro BonoAward recognizes
Theaward criteriaincludes,
butis notlimitedto.thefollowing: thetotal numbe
r of probonohours or comp
lexityof caseshandled. impactof
thepro bonoworkandbenefitto thepoor,particular expert
iseprnvided
or !heparticular need satisfied
. success
ful recruitment of other
attorneys
for probonorepresentation. and provencommitmentto deliveryof quality legal service
s to the poorand to providingequalaccess
lo legal services.
Nominationsmustbe postmarkedby May 15, 2002and include a completedAlabama StateBar ProBono Awards Program
NominationFannto be consideredby the committee.
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joint
~(aBam tate
13a VD(Unteet:
LaW,JersPro (Ir-am
oln the Volunteer Lawyers Program and receive e
• Issues of Law"
manual on :a l•l/2" disk, free. This manual cove s nine "bread-and-butter"
areas of the law, including adoption ; bankru cy; co lections litigation;
divorce, custody an post-divorce ; guardian and cons~ator by court appointment; mortgage forEosure ; powers of attorney ; and ill drafting. To join, simply
complete the form b low and mail to: Volunteer laW)'Frs Program, Alabama Stnte
Bar, P.O. Box 671, M
mery, Alabama 36101.Uppii receipt of your enrollment
form, the VlP willma, t you th e "Basic Issues of f..itw''
disk.

j

...,...
_____
..,._,
-- __..........

__ _..............
.....,
~------- ----

_......,,,_,

Enrollment

I
I
I
I

Form

Alabama State Bar Volunteer lawyers Program
P.O. Box 671, Montgomery , Alabama36101
Phone(334) 269-1515, ext 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310 • www.alabarorg

J
I

l

I
I
I

Name
Address

Signature

Telephone/Fax Number

I will acce pt two case referrals
D Adoption/1.egmmations
Famttylaw
D Probate

in the followin g areas :
O Bankruptcy

w Real Property
D Where you need me

Get on the list of very important

people.

Enroll today!!
_ _ _______

/Ill

\I

l1'\Ut

_ _ _ ..J

/

\Hlf.R
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Alabama Rules of Civil Procedure:

A PRIMER
BY KE\!IN \tt\LD/NG

n todny·s tiomeLimes hostile and often uncivil litigation climate litigators in Alabama
should acquaint themselves. or reacquaint
themselves, as the case may be. witb the petition
for pre-action discovery. This tool appears to be
little used'. but iLcan serve at lea.<ttwo important functions: preserving testimony or iofonnation you fear might be lost and helping you :malyze a potential case before tiling.'
This aniclc will examine the requirements for
a petition for pre-action discovery under Rule
27. Ala. R. Civ. P.,' will make various general
observations about the procedure for 61ing, limiuitions on the petition. and will discuss, in the
context of the general observations, ~1e cases
construing the Rule. It is hoped that ~, is article
will serve as a primer on the subject for busy
practitioners.

I

TheRequirementsfor a
Pre-ActionDiscovery
Petition
R11
le 27(a)(l}, Ala. R. Civ. P.. sets forth the
information a petition for pre-action discovery
must conutin. Essemially. a petition for preaction discovery under Rule 27, Ala. R. Civ. P.,
must contain eight pieces of information and a
request for an o!'der from the court.
The petition mus! inform the court:
110
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(I) that !he petitioner expects Lobe u patty 10 an
action that can be brought in n court of ibis
slate. but that the petitioner is unable 10
bring tl1eaclloo presently, or have it
brought:
(2) the subject maner or tlie expec1ed
nction;

(3) the petitioner's iotcres1 i11the expected
action;

(4) the information the petitioner desires
10 establish or perpeluate:
(5) the petitioner's re:J$Onor reasons for
desirit1gto establish or perpetuate
Lheinformation;

(6) the names and addresses of the
persons the petitioner expects to
be adverse parties (or a description of the expected adverse
parties ir no names and
addresses are known);
(7) the name.<and addressc.<of
the persons to be deposed (or
the pel'sons who have the
information tbe petitioner
seeks) (or the persons 10 be
examined) (or the land or
thing 10 be inspected): and
(8) tl1esubstance or tcsiimony
or inlbrn,a
tion sought;'
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Also. quiie logu:ally.lhc petition mus1
co111nin
a rcquelilfor nn onler allowing or
grnnti!IJ!the lcstimony or diSCO\'CI')'
sooghl.' Dependingoo lhc paniculnrcircu=•·
<UChas lhc =t,plJ:d custom
or proccd11rewhere1hepetition is filed,
the lawyer should dmfl n proposed order
lhal tracks the requests mlldcin the petition. Quhe onen u busy 1rinljudge will
approcitllc n proposed order; revis ions to n
proposed order nrc generally easier 10
mnke thun drafting un order for the court
nlier 1hchearing.

Litigation AccounuibilityAct'" relief. the
courts should cncoumgc. not discoumge.
pn,-:tctiondi5CO,'Ct)'
petitions..
Third. lhc cxpcc1cdfuture oction muSl
be one "cogniuble in any coon of this
stnic," bu1 nol nc:ccssruilythe circuit
coon in which the pe1i1ionis liled." In
Stoor " Tlm,u the eoun s1n1es."Rule 27
does 1101re(julrc Lh1111h
e prospective or
po1en1inl ncllon be within the cir:cuit
court'> Jurisdiction; It need only be 'cognizable in ony court orLhis srnie.' Rule
27 requires chmthe pechion 10 perpetuate
testimony be filed in che circuit coun, bul
cbe prospccllve action does 001have to
be wichin1hejurisdiction of the circui1
court.'"' 'Ille counIn Stoor reversed the
trial
dismissal of• pn,-oction disco,'CI)'pcdlion =lung lO pe,pct=e iestimony for a possible will con1cstin probrue cowt. 11
Fourth, according 10 Opinionof the
Clerk No. 19, 374 So.2d 273 ( 1979). the
pcLicionmust be nccompnniedby n 61ing
fee. Sceciou 12- 19-7 1(n)(3) and (b), Ala.
Code i 975 sets fonh the applicable liling
fee. In u similnr vein, n pre-ac1ionpetition for discovery, nclens1one fried
before any l3W$Ullis ins1i1u1ed
(as
opposed co one pending appeal). musl be
filed as nn indcpendcncaction.~ As the
court in E.tfH1neNorfolkSouthern
Ra/1...ay Comp,anyS1a1es.~Rule 27.
aulhorizing di.scovcrybcfoo, the filing or
a complainl. requires !hot the petitioner
lilc ao iodepeodcn1oction for relief.
Absent a liling of the lndcpendenl action,
the trial coun acquires no jurisdiction co
granl lhc relief sough1.""
Finh, 1hediscoveryyou cnn obcainis

SomeGeneral
Observations

c:oun·,

First. and ,cry impomntly, n petition
tor pre-ac1iondisco,ery must be
verified.-Verilica1ionrequires "coofuma.
lion of corrcc1nc.<.~.
truth, or authenticity.
by affidavi1.03llt. or deposilion."' This
requiremem means 11ta1the petitioner's
nuomey mu;i work closely with the petitioner ond ensure 11tm1he inrom1ation
conulincdin the petition ls nccunue.
Second. under 1heRuic, you file a preactiondiscoverypc1i1ionin the circuit
coun uf the coun1ywhere any expected
odVC!$Cpany re.sides.'This rule leaves the
petitioner some lcc:v,,ay
on venuc.lt also
leads 10q-ioca :ibout whether you can
file a prc-ucdondiscoverypetition tbaJ
S1Xbdi5CO\-ery
from an out-of-suue
expected adverse pany.•Arguably,lhc fact
that one ""peel.Cdodvcrsc party is an ou1of-sL01ecitfacnor entity should no1thwan
~,c benclicinl purposesof the Ruic. In a
world of foirlycomrnun requests for

W
. ~r
. ·st6ries
.
.
.

..
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TheAlabamaLawyeris looking for •war stories" lO
publish in upcoming issues, humorous tales and anecdotes about Alabamala\\')'etSand judges. Obviously,for
such stories to be published, theymust be (a) true, (b)
amusing and (c) tasteful. Send your reminiscences to:
1'heAlabamalawyer, P.O. Box4156, Montgomery 36101.
Be sure lo include }'Ourname, address and a daytime
telephone number, in case we need lo contact)'OU,
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somcwbnclirnilcd. but nonclhcless helpful
in eilhcr perpctuaung 1cstimonyor assess-ing :i potcnlinlcruw:.
In relcvruupan the
Ruic reads. "A person who desires co pcrpc1uruechmperson's own testimony or
thai of MOlhcrpen.on or 10obtain discovery under Ruic 34 or Ruic 35 regarding
any 111a11er
thn1may be cogniwble in any
coun of tltls s1accmay file n vcrilied peli·
lion in thecin;uilcoun ...."••
The Ruic, then. nllows you lo perpeluace either Lhe pclilioner's 1cs1imony or
1hetestirnony of nny other person by
dcposition."Thc testimony or infonnation must be in danger of being lost,
destroyed or forgot1cn,or some 01ber
valid reasonto pcrpc1uatcthe 1estimony
musl exist."
Shonof a dcpo5ition10perpetuate iestimony in danger of being lost. destroyed or
forgoctcn,tl,c Ruic allows discoveryonly
under Rules34 and 35." Rule 34. Ala. R.
Civ. P.,of course. deals with productionof
documentsor cnngible.~nnd entry upon
land for inspcelions;Rule 35, Ala. R. Civ.
P.,dc:tls wilh mcn1nlrutd physicalexams."
11ms. tile discovery me1hods available
under u prc-nc1iondiscovery petition are
limited 10dcposi1lonsto perpetuate testimony. production documcnlS and cangibles. entry upon land 10 inspect, measure. etc.. and menUIIand physical ex:uninalioos. These methods, 1hougbsomewba1limited. :ire v.tluable nonetheless.
As the Alabama Supreme Coun stoles in
Eirport~ A1idut1111,6,1-1So.2d 961, 964
(Ala. 199<1),
"Ruic 27 does not give a
potcncial plnlmiff 'cane blancbe' 10 'fish'
for a ground for filing an action,..." Lt
dot$. however, provide v:iluable tools for
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evaluating pll'ISibleclaim.~itlld avoiding
Litigation Accouniabilily ACI problems.
Sixth. whether 10gronl or deny the
petition is a discrcmonnrydecision wilh
thc uial coun. subject to an abuse of discretion uppcllutc review ~t411dard.
ln Ex
pane A11drr>t111,
644 So,2d 961,964
(Ala. 1994), the coun s1mes, "As previously noted. relief under Ruic 27 is discre1io1rnrywi1h the trlnl coun, nnd a trial
court·s ruling on o Rule 27 petition will
not be reversed In the nbscnce or an
abuse or tliscrctlon.""
Seventh.the SUllld:ard
before the trial
coun is whether the trial coun "'is 'satisfied' lhntsuch discovery ·may prcven1a
lruluroOt"delay of justice ...., This Sllllldard
is dcri\·cd directly from Ruic 27(a)(3),
which reach III rcl~11111
pan. -1rthe coun
is s,nisficd thnt ti"' pcrpcumtionor the le$·
tin1011y
may i>rc:'ent• rnllureor delay of
justice. ii shu.11
milke1111order ...."'"
Eighth. the Rule cnlls for appropriate
001iceon expected ndverse parties, a reasonable time for 1hc cxpec1edndversc
parties 10 prcp111
·0, und n hearing on the
petition. In relevant pw·t,Rule 27(a)(2)
reads. "The petitioner shnll thereaf1er
serve u no1iccupon ench person named
in the pe1i1lonns an cxpec1edadverse
pony. 1ogc1hcrwith a copy or the petition. stating that 1hepctluoncr will apply
10 1hccoun. al a lune and pl,cc named
then,in , for lhc:order described io the
petition. At feast thiny (30) days before
1heda1eof the hcanng 1heno1iceshall be
served ....'"'
NinU1.a deposition perpctuntingteslimony properly mkcn pur,,unnt10the Rule
cun be useo in II subsequently nted action
involving tho same subjcc1mnner." The
Ruic references Rule 32(n), which allows
use or a dcposlllon ''ltgnin~t:my pany
wbo wns present or represented at the taking of 1hedc~ition or who had rta.'iO!l·
nble noucc thereof, .....,.
Tenth. u pre-action disco,-ery petition
i.snocsubJcct to a niocionro dismiss
under Ruic 12(bX6)." The coon in
Driski/111C11/lfrtr,797 So. 2d 495 (Ala.
Civ. App.) <!ates.in relevant pan, "Ruic
l 2(bl(6) hus no uppli~1ion 10 a petition
for pre-action discovery. A Rule I2(b)(6)
motion serves10 'tc,1' I I 1hcsufficiency
of tbc plc;tding to deter,ninc if the plainriff htLSstotcd n cJijimupon which relief
cun be gn1111ed.'
... We cnnnot possibly
opply thls standard or review ro a Rule

27 pctiuon for prc,.ic:1iondi,sco,cry
because 1ha1plend,ng is not one SU1tinga
claim. but is instC11d
one seeking preocuon diSCO\·cryto dctcnn,ne whether
the plaintiff hM a re11.o;onable
oosis for
filing an nction."'"
Elevcnih,the most logicalavailable
defenses10 n prc,,:JCtionpetitionfor discovery :,re privilege..or 0~11:r
defenseseffecting 1hediscovemb11i1y
of 1he infonnation
sought." Quhe logieully. u petitioner
should nor be nblc 10discoverprivileged
informationthrough a pn>nctionpetition
when he or she would not be able to disCO\'CI" this sameinforrmuionin o lawsuiL
"
A rcspondcn1. itlso. could arguably
raise any of the Ruic I 2(b )( I) through
(5) defen.~ in opposition to • pre-action
pctiuon." 'Tb= po.<siblc defenses are
"( I ) lack or Jurisdicuon O\'cr the subjec1
mauer, (2) IIICkof JUnsdiction over the
person. (3) Improper venue, (4) insufficiency of process. nnd (5) insufficiency
or service or process ...."" Moreover, n
respondent could atrack 1hepctitioncr·s
nllcgatio11sdirectly nnd quest.Ion whether
U1cpetition hns followed the procedure
oulllncd ln the Ruic.
Twelfth, n pre-action petition for dis-

covcry is. apparently, not subject 10
removal. In one of the few reportedcases
coosuuing Rule 27, Ala. R. Civ. P_ lhe
Unned S1111cs
Oisuic1 Coun for the
Southcm 0,strict or Alab:11110
bolds thru
a peu1ionfor pre-action discovery is not
subject to removal." The Coun In Hinote
finds that a pre-ncrlon petition for discowry is ··u discovory 1001avaih1ble
prior 10 die comrncncemcnrof u civil
action. 111cpc1icionitself Is not n civil
action nnd. therefore, Is 001subject 10
rcmovul under 28 U.S.C. Section 1441.""
Thinecntb. and linlllly.u practitioner
should remember thnt Rule 27(b) allows
discovery pending appeal by motion."
The motion must conr~in only the names
nodaddresses or the persons10be
deposed (Ot" from whom discovery is
sough! ), the subManccor the expected
te.•timony,and Ilic rc=ns supponing 1hc
rcqu~L

Conclusion
·n1e pr1:.r1ttion petition for discovery is
uppurently u seldom used t.ool ~int. especially In today"• tense litigationclimate,
litigaiors should reevaluateand begin
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using more often. The petition offers rhe
litigator the advantage of learning, in
advance. whether sufficient facts or evidence exist to suppon a potential claim.
Also,a litigator can use the petition 10
preserve testimony or information that
might become lost. destroyed or simply
forgotten for use in a potential (uture case.
As tbe Alabama Supreme Court stares
in Ex pane A11de,.so11
. ''limited use of
Rule 27 for purpose of evaluating a
potential claim is entirely consistent with
the underlying purpose of boih Ruic l I,
Ala. R. Civ. P.• and the Alabama
Litigation Accountability Act....'"' Th e
trial courts of Ll1is state should embrace
und aid attempts to ensure thm sufficient
facts and evidence exist 10 suppon a
claim before a lawsuit is actually filed,
not the opposite.
•
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Disciplinary

Proceedings

RuU1ann Molt McC rory. whose whcrel1boulSarc unl.'nown,must answer the Ala~mn S1:11c83l''s fonnal
disciplinary charges wilhin 28 dny$of April IS, 2002 or. thereafter. the chnrg~ contained therein sball be
deemed admiued Qlldappropriate di,ciplinc sh•II be imposoclagainst her in ASB nos 00-l 32(A) and Ol67(A) before lhc Disciplinary Board of the Alab;uruiStatc Bar.

Reinstatements
• The Supreme Court of Alabama entered nn order
busedupon the decision of Panel V of the
Di8ciplinnry Board of the Alabama S101c8nr reinSUlting Birmingham auomey Michael Alnn
Newsom. 10 the practice of law in the Sm1cof
Alabama. effective November 20. 200 I subject 10
lhe 1<nns and conditions os set out in Panel V' s
order of Novcmbei-20. 2001. (ASB Pct. No. 98-07]
• 'The Supreme Coun of Alabama enten:clan order
reinstating Birmingham attorney Willium Eugene
RuUedge to lhe practice of law ,n 1hcSmtc of
Alnbnm• effective December 18,2001. This order
wns ba.sed upon the decision of Pnnel VI of the
DisciplinaryBoard. fASB PcL No. 0 I -OS]

Disability

Inactive

Troy nuomey John Micha el Woodham was transferred 10 disability inactive status pursuun110 Ruic
27(c), Alabama Rules of Disciplinnry Procedure.
effective February 20. 200 I. [Ruic 27(c): AS13PcL
No. 01-0IJ
IO
Mobile nuomey John Mari<Crttr wa;. lrQJISrem:d
disabilityinactiveSlllIUS
~1
10 Ruic 27(c),
Alabama Rulesof DisciplirutryProcedure.clTccti,-c
November20, 2001. [Rule 27(c); ASB Pct. No. 01-03]

Disbarment
Charl es Timothy Koch wus disbnrrcd rrom1hc
prnctice of law in lhe S1a1cor Alnbomoeffective
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Oc1ober30. 200I. by order or lhc AlnbnmnSupreme
CourL The coun c111cred
Its order based upon the
decision of tho Disciplinnry 13oard of the Alabuma
State Bar.
In ASB No. 97-90{A), l'ormol churgcs were filed
against Koch on January 28. 1998, alleging Ihm
Koch was employed to repl'csenl n client in n divorce
proceeding. The ch:irgcs further alleged lh:u Koch
collected $261 as nuomey's foes at lhc outset of the
representation.Thereafter. Koch did nowork on
behalf of the clicn1and did 001communicate with
him regarding the numer During lhc course of the
rcprescn18tion.Koch wos $U$J>Cnded
from the practice of law in the S1a1eof Alabama for failure 10pay
his occupaiional license fee. Koch did 1101communicate to the clien1the fnct 1hn1he hnd been suspended.
Koch did not meM unswcr 10 1heformal charges.
Therefore. oo December 9, 1998, a dcfuul1judgment
was en1eredngninst him, finding him guihy orviolating rules 1.1. 1.3. 1.4(11),S.S(a). and 8.4(g),
Alabama Rules orProfessional Conduc1.
In ASB No. 97- 1IO(A).(onn,~ charges were filed
against Koch on January 28. 1998. alleging lhnt
Koch was retained 10 rcprc.,;cntn client in n divorce
proceeding. The client pa,d Koch o SSOOretainer fee
in ad,':lllce. Thereafter. Koch failed 10 re.spond10discovery requests in the divon::caction and f'ruled10
appear01 scheduled hearings. As a result, a default
judgment was entered ognlns1the client. Koch also
foiled to commw1ica1ewi1hthe client regarding 1he
mnncr. During the eou™>of 1hcrepresenmtion, Koch
was suspended from 1he prac1iecof law in lhe Stnte
of Alabamn for failure 10 pay his occupational
license fee nnd did 1101inform 1he client about ~1is
suspension. Funhcr, after the grievance was ti led

...~th the ~IUIC bar, Koch foiled 10
respond 10 numerous request• for
information regarding the mnuer during 1hecourse of the bar's investigation. Koch foiled 10 answerthe formal
charges nnd. therefore. on December 9,
I998. u defnull judgmenl was entered
agulnst him. finding him guilty or violn1ing nale.~I.I, 1.3, l.4(a), 5.S(n),
8. l(b). nnd 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.
ln ASB No. 98· I41(A), formal
charge.,were filed ogains1 Koch on
August 5. 1998.ullcging 1h:uhe wus
employed to 111cu bn:llchof contrdct
suit on behalf of a clien1. Koch 1oldthe
client thut thc ~II luld been filed
when, in fact. it had not. Thcrc:lftcr.
the clicn1wassued by 1hcpotential
defendant for breach of conl111Cl.
Koch
advised the client that he would file a
coun1crclnim. llowcvcr, Koch took no
action ,,n behnlr or the client and
failed to communicmc with him
rcgurding the muucr. As a result, a
default judgment w,t, entered into
ngnlnsl U1eclient in Lhenmounl of
S23.000. Koch fnilcd 10 nnswcr 1he
formal chnrgcs and. therefore, on
December 9. 1998, n defnulljudgmenl
was cmcred ut:aJnsthim finding him
gutlty of vlolnting rule., I. I. 1.3.
l.4(a). 8.4(c ) and 8.4(g).
A hcnnng 10determine discipline
was conducted by Pand Ill of the
Disciplinary Bo11rdon October 16.
200 I. Koch foiled 10 nppeornt this
hearing. Duriol) ibis hearing. the
Alabaolll S1n1cBnr offered evidence to
estobllsb that Koch hod ~n suspend,
cd for fuilurc 10comply with the
Mnnd:uoryCon1lnuingLegnl
Educutlon ,·equlrements on July 26,
1996 and :ig:iinon Februnry 6, 1998.
Bccau.c of Koch', failure to cooperate
during the invcstigalionof~
com,
plainb. he Wl1S !ntcrimly suspended
from the prncticc of low in the State of
Alab:unaelTcctiveMay 13. 1998.
[ASB nos. 97,90(A). 97,1 IO(A)and
9S-141(A)I

Suspensions
Fairhope n1tomcy Gregory Brown
Dawkins was susr>cndcdfrom the
practice of lnw in the Stoic of Alabama

for a pcnod of ooc year.effective
St,ptembcr 25. 2001.by orda of the
Alab;,ma Supreme Coun. The supreme
court entered ii, order based upon the
decision or the Disciplinruy
Commi~sionof lhc Alabama Stn1eBar.
On September 25, 200 I, Dawkins pied
guilty 10unlawfol posses,ion or n controlled susbrnncc nnd unlawful posse.~sion of dnag pnmphcmnlla In lhe
Circui1Coun of Baldwin County and
wus allowed 10 p1inicipa1ein the pretrial inte"cntion progrnm.
On Oc1ubcr IS. 200 I. Dawkins
entered o condihonal guilty pica before
the Disc1phnnryCommission ndmil·
ting tba1he violnted Ruic 8.4(b ),
Alabama Rulesof Professional
Conduct. bMCdupon his guilty plea to
unlawful possc.«ion of a ronltOllcd
subs1unccimd unlowfulpossession or
drug paruphcmnlia. rn exchange for
the plen, Dnwkinswns suspended from
the pnictlc:cofluw in the Staie of
Alnbamn fo,· r, period of one year,
effective Scp1cmbcr25. 2()()I. [ASB
No. Ol-244(A)I
Athens nuomcy Cynthia Jone
Bridgeman wa~ \uspcndcd from the
pmc1iccof law in the SUIICof Alab:unu
for a period of91 cbys. effective
December 5. 2001. by onlcr or the
Alabama Supreme Coun. The supreme
coun entered it) order ba.~ upon the
dcds,011of the Disciplinary Bonrd of
the AlnbnmnS1n1cBnr.
ln ASB No. 00-282(A), formal
chnrgcs were lilcd ogninsi Bridgeman
on Murch 30. 200 I. 11llcgingthiu
Bridgeman hud been retained 10 repre·
scnl a cllenl In bnnkruptcy proceedings. The client paid Bridgeman a
S(,()()rclainer. 1'hen:11ftcr.Bridgeman
advised the client 11ut1
•he wa.~leaving
the procticc of law, but would file the
banl.ruptcy petition upon payment of
SI 2S for C'Ollncosts. Bridgeman m:idc
arrangcmcnl>10 mee1wilh the clicm
but never followed up. 1ncrcafter,
Bridgeman did no work on behalf of
tbc clienl and foiled to eommunicn1e
with her regarding the matter. During
the course of 1hohar's disciplinary
inves1igulion.B1idgcmonfoiled 10
respond LOrcques1sfor infom,aiion

regarding the complaini. Bridgeman
did not aniwcr the fonnal charges and.
therefore. on ~by 9, 2001. a defauh
judgmelll was en1en:dogain;t her,
finding her guilty of vloloting Rules
1.3, l.4(a) nnd I. I 6(d).
In ASB No. 01- 19(A). formal
charges were lilcd nguinst Bridgeman
on March 20, 2(X)I, alleging 1h111
she
hud been rc1nincdby n client to reprc·
scnl him in nn uncomcsted divorce.
The client puid Bridgeman $300 for
the represcntalion.Thereafter,
Bridgeman pcrfom1edno services.
failed 10 communica1ewith the client
reg;irdiog the mauer. and failed to
refund the urtC11med
ponion of the
re1aincr. Bndgcman foiled to file an
answer 10 lhe fonn:il chnrgcs and,
thmrore. on May 9. 2001, a default
judgmcni wru.entered rtgnin$lher,
finding her guihy or violnting Rules
1.3, 1.4(11)rmd I. I6(d).
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Becauseof her failure 10 respond or
otherwise cooperate during the course
of the bar's investigation, Bridgeman
was interimly suspended from the
practice of law in the State of
Alabama, effective March 5, 2001.
[ASB nos. 00-282(A) and OI-J 9(A)j
Are you watching someone
you care about self-destructing
because of alcohol or drugs'
Are they te lling you they
have it under control?

They don 't.
Are they te lling you they
can handle it?

Th ey can't.
Maybe they're telling you
it's none of your business .

It is.
People entrenched in alcohol
or drug dependencies can't see
what it is doing to their lives.

You can.
Don't be part of their delusion.

BE PART .OF THE
SOLUTION For every one person with alcoholism, at least .five othe r lives
are negatively affected by the
prob lem drinking. The Alabama
Lawyer Assistance Program is
availableto help members of the
legal profession who suffer from
alcoh,el or drug dependencies.
Information and assistance is also
available for the spouses, family
members and office staff of such
members. ALAPis committed to
developing a greater awareness
and understanding of this illness
within the legal profession. Ifyou
or someone you know needs
help call Jeanne Marie Leslie
(ALAP director) at (334) 8347576 (a confidential direct line)
or 24-hour page at (334) 2246920. Allcalls are confidential.
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EffectiveOcrober28. 200 I anorney
Kenneth Holloway Millican of
Hamiltonhas been suspendedfrom the
practiceof Jawin the State of Alabama
for noncompliancewith the 2000
MandatoryContinuingLegal Education
requirement~of the AlabamaState Bar.
[ASB CLE No. 01-33]
Jacksonvillenuomey David Joel
Forrester was suspended from the
practice of law in the State of Alabama
for a period of 91 days. The imposition of the 91-day suspension was suspended pending successful completion
of a two-year probationary period,
conditio.ned on Forresterserving 30
days of the 91-day suspension, effective December I, 200 I. The supreme
court ordered the suspension based
upon a decision of the Disciplinary
Commissionof the Alabama State Bar
in ASB No. 99-1 I5(A), where
Forresterpied guilty 10 violating Rules
5.3(a) and 8.4(g), Alabama Rules or
ProfessionalConduct. Forrester admitted U1a1he employed a client in
exchange for legal services and, thereafter. provided minimal or improper
training and supervision during
employmentand engaged in inappropriate conduct of a personal and sexual
nature toward his employee. [ASB No.
99-J JS(A)l

Public Reprimands
Pete James Vallas received a public
reprimand without general publication
for a violation of Rules I.I and 1.3,
A_R.P.C. Vallaswas reiained 10 represent the complainantin post·convic-

tion proceedings.The complainant had
been charged in federal coun with u-affickiog in cocaine. Because of his
cooperation with federal authorities,
the complainant's charges were transferred 10 state court. In state court. a
pica agreement was reached wherein
the complainant would plead guilty

and receive a sentence of I 5 years split
,vith time served. and 1heren1ainder
of
his sentence on probation. The state
coun judge rejected ~,is plea and the
complainant eventuallyentered a blind
plea to possession or cocuine.On May
19, 2000 the complainant received a
25-year sentence in the state penitentiary.
Vallaswas hired about a week later
to seek reconsiderationand modilicat.ionof the complainant's sentence and
to secure the presence of the Assistant
U.S. Anomey to testify before the state
coun to explain the extent orthe complainant's cooperation with federal
authorities. The Assistant U.S.
Anomey did not personallyappear at
the first hearing, but did submit a letter
on the complainant's behalf. Because
the Assistant U.S. Anomey did noi
personallyappear, Vallasrequested
andreceiveda continuanceLO arrange
for her personal appearance. Prior 10
the second hearing, Val.las communicated with the Assistant U.S. Attorney
and understood that sbe was reluclllnt
to personally appear. Vallasdid 001
subpoena the Assistant U.S. Anomey,
nor did he make any other arrangemems with the federal authorities for
her appearance.The complainant's
motion was heard without ~1ebenefit
of a personal appearance of the
Assistant U.S. Attorney and was
denied.
In addition_at the first hearing on
the motion 10 reconsider,Vallas gave
oral notice of appeal of the conviction.
Vallaswas subsequently notified that
the oral notice of appeal was not sufficient and that a written notice of
appeal was required. On July 27, 2000,
the Alabama Court of Criminal
Appeals dismissed tbe appeal as being
untimely filed because Vallasdid not
file a wriuen notice of appeal. [ASB
No. 00-226]
Montgomeryauorney Valerie Murry
Smedley entered a conditional guilty
plea, which was accepted on October
22, 200 I, by the Disciplinary Board of
the Alabama State Bar. 10 charges of
incompetence.willful neglect and the
failure to properly communicate with a
client. The Disciplinary Board ordered
that Smedley receive a public reprimand without general publication.

Smedley"s former client. Carolyn D.
Eaves WllS purch3"ing some rental
propcny in Montgomery and hired
Smedley to handle the unnsaccion (oc
S'.lOO.
The clc>!ingwas held andall
documentS were signed and nowiz.ed.
Smedley failed to send the mongoge
assumption package 10 the mongagc
company nnd also railed 10record the
deed. Because or this neglect, the
mongagc company rcrused to rccogni1.cMrs. envos as 1J1epropeny owner.
It forcc-plnccd insur11nccon the propeny. thereby mising tho mongnge payments by 26 percent. Mrs. Eaves got in
nrnnrson the rnongnge payments and
forcclosur,, proceedings were begun.
Throughout this cntlrc situarioo. Mrs.
Eaves contacted Smedley on several
occasions to :i.ssls1her in com:cting the
problem. but Smedley took no action.
After Mrs. Eaves filed a complaint
with the stale bar. Smedley recorded
the deed. In Smcdley·s response to the
bar complaint. she blnmed nnother
lawyer for the foihu•eto forward the
closing documents. 111nt lawyer denied
any such responsibility, stating that he
only no1orirr.cd
the documents nt her
r,,qucst. Smedley violated Rules 1.1
[competenccl, 1.3 (diligence], l.4(a),
and l.4(b) (communication] of the
Alabama Rules or Professionnl
Conduct. (ASB No. 00-22.l(A)I
Birmingham attorney Roscoe
Beltjamln Hogan. Ill received a public reprimand without gcncrnl publication ror violnung Ruic 8.4(g). A.R.P.C.
On or abou1June 1. 1999. Hognn and
his lirm. Hognn, Smith & Alspaugh,
P.C.• represented the plnimiff in a civil
action before the Honorn)llc W. B.
Hand. scoior Judge or the United
Smtc.~District Coun for the Southern
District of AJubamn.During settlement
nego1ialions. in which Judge Hand
dir,,cdy and nctlvcly p:irtieipated.
Hogun was ploccd on notice or the
dcfcndnnt's concerns that there 001 be
any ndmission or liability or any publication or the scttlen,cnt. ))3flicularlyin
the lirm's newsletter. 771euading
Edge. As pnn or the ~tdemcnt. Hogan
agrocd to a con!identinlity and nondisclosure cltluse. Based upon the
ngrecmen1, Judge Hand entered an
order dismissing the case with preju•
dice.

On or about June 17. 1999. tlie parties
and theircounselexecuted a Settlement
and ConfidcntinlityAgreement.which
conlllinedspecific languageirucoded10
mainwn confidentialityby prohibiting
public41Jonof the settlement.
Notwithstanding this hmguage, on or
about January 24. 2000,counsel for
the dc.(endantreceived a newsleuer
publi~hc-dby Bogan'• firm entitled 77,e
uad/11gEdge.Tite newsletter contained dc1.olls or the settlement of the
cnsc in direct violnrlon or the
Sculcmcnt nnd ConlidentiaUty
Agreement.
Upon receipt of this publication,
counsel (or the defendant attempted 10
resolve the breach or confidentiality
nnd violation or the Sculement and
Conlidcntiality Agreement without
counintcncntion . Thosecffons wen,
unsuc.'CCSS(ul.
Therefore. on March I.
2000.the defendant filed a Motion for
Relic(, requesting ossismncc rrom the
United Stores District Coun in enforc.
ing the Settlement nnd Confidentiality
Agrec,ncnL
During proceeding~ conducted by
Judge Hand on the defendant's Motion
for Relief. MollJlnncknowledged that
publication of the seulemem in the
6nn brochure technically violated the
Settlement nnd Conlidcntllllity
Agreement. However, Hogan assened
that the Coon was wilhout jurisdiction
10 provide a remedy. The Coundetermined otherwise. On July I8, 2000,
after a hcllring, Judge Hand found that
Hogan had cn&lllledin professional
misconduct by his failure to abide by
the tenns of the Settlement and
ConlidentinlityAgreement. The Coun
imposed numerous snnctions on Hogan
and the
including n requirement
thut liognn 1>ubli
sh n ret.ractionio 77,e
uad/11gEdge. copies of which were
required to be sent to each recipient by
ccnified mail. that Hognn pay rensoonble attorney's fees incurred by the
defendant. and that Hogan and the firm
be su.spcndcdrrom prnccicinglllw in
the United States DiS1rictCoun for the
Southern Distrie1or Alabama. The
DisciplinaryCoinmission considered,
as mitigntion, tl1c Coon's se,•erc sanctions, as well as the foct !hut Hogan
nnd the Jinn have since purged themselves of 1Ju1
sc snnctions. (ASB No.
()(),J83(A)J

nm,
.

Oo Janunry 18. 2002. Theodore attorney George Lucns Simons received a
public reprimand without general put,.
licntioo in connecuoo with the complaint or N110miLee Collins of
Mobile. Ms. Collins was injured on the
job in Augu<t 1998 and came to see
Simons about u worker's compensation
case in the rail or 1998. Simons did
not have her sign n contrnet but when
she would cnll to check on tl1estatus
of ber ca.,e he led her to believe that he
was working on the mnttcr. After she
began experiencing difficulty communicuting with Simons. she eontocted
aoolhcr lowyer in Morch 2001. She
told this lllwyer thnt Simons was representing her. but thnt he would not
return her calls. That lnwycr called
Simons to secir he was r,,prcscnting
her. Simons did not deny that Ms.
Collins was hi5 clienL When asked
whether Simons had lilcd • case for
her, he stoted 1hu1he had not. nnd had
no cxplonniion or r,,nson for not doing
so. That lowyer declined to reprc.~nl
Ms. Collins because he believed the
swtulc or llmitntions hnd run on her
claim. Accordingly. Simons was publicly reprimanded for having violated
Rules l .3 (diligence) nnd 1.4(a) [conimunicationl of lhc Alabama Rules of
Pro(=ionnl Conduct.
•

CLE Opportunities
TheAlabamaMandatoryCLE
Commission
continuallyevaluates
andapprovesIn-state. as wellas
nationwide. programswhichare
database.
maintainedin a com)l!Jter
bysponsor,loca·
Allare ide111ified
tion,date andspecialtyarea Fora
comple18
lls1ingof CU1Tent
ClE
Of)pO!tU111t1es
01a calendar.contact
!he MClECommission
offteeat 1334)
269-1515,extension117,156or 158.
or youmayviewa completelisting
or currentprogramsat the state bar's
Website, www.alsbar.aq;
.
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RATES
for "positionwanted"or "posiMembers: Two free listingsor 50wordsor lessperbar memberper calendaryearEXCEPT
tion offered'listings- $35per insertionof 50wordsor less.S.50 peradditionalword;
Nonmembers: $35per lnse11ion
of 50wordsor less, $.50per additionalword.Classified copyandpaymentmustbe
receivedaccordingto the followingpublishingschedule:
March2002issu~ead lioeJanuary5, 2002;May2002issue-deadlineMarch5. 2002. No deadlineextens
ionswill bemade.
Sendclassifiedcopyandpayment,payablelo TheAlabama
Lawyer.to: Alabama
Lawyer
Classifieds.
c/o ShannonElliott. P.O.
Box4156,Montgomery,
Alabama36101.

Services
• PARTY/DANCE
BAND:F0<cooventions,
paniesorolherevents.
Eight-piece
band,intludmgthree
-piecehornsectionlhatplays
rhythm
andblues.rock.etc Big Daddy
's NewBandfeaturing
CindyGrill. CallBigDaddy
(Frank
Ranelhl
at 1205)
785-4196.
Web
S1te:
www.BONB.BK.com
• ENGIN
EERING
/CONSTRUCTION
EXPERTS
: Drainage
. structural.mechanical.
roofing.electrical,
process
chemical,
EIFS
; f0<residential
(stucco},
moldandmildew,HVAC
housing
. indus·
l lac1
lihes,pipelines.compressor
stations.
comtrial andchemica
mercialooildmgs
. andPOiiS1JUCtures
. Provide
expenconstructroo
claimsanddisputeanalysis.
Provide
computer
animatio
n of struc·
turalbehavior
und1tt
loads.Expenenced
testilyfng
experts
wilh
licenses
andcredentrals
. Company
engiooering
andcontractor
andLouisiana. Cootacl
.
licenses
in Alabama
HalK. Caln,Mobile
Phone
(334}661-2605
. &mail. /Jkcain®hktain.com
Website'
wv,w,hkcain
.r:om,

Thirty-five
years· experience
in all forensic document
problems.
Forme1ly
, chiel quesliooed
docu
mentanalys~
USACriminal
Invest
igation Labo
ratories.
·A8FDE
. Member.
Oiplomate(certified}
NACOL
Resume
andreeschedu
le upon
ASOOE;
IA!,SADFE;
requm HansMaverGidion.
218Menymont
Drive.Augusta.
Georgia.
30907
. Phone
(706}860-4267
.
• TRAFFIC
ACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTIDNIST
: This engineer
hasreconsuucted
over3,000arxldents
in 23statesonhighwa
ys,
streets,
railroads
andhighwayconstructionzonesinvolving
trucks,vans.cars,pedestr
ians,trams
. and farmImplements
.
Computer,1enerated
drawingsa1e p,epared
to illustrate
hisopinions.Over46years'engiooering
experience.
Regis
teredprofes
s1ona1
engineer
andfullboardcertfficallon byACTAR.
Contact
JohnT.Bates
. P.E
. Toll-free
(8001299·5950
.
• INSURANCE
EXPERT
WITNESS
; Fee-only
expertwitness
.
Twentyyears'experience
Inrisk management
insurance
consult
·
ing. Pre
-hlingevaluation,deposi
tionandtrial. Policycoverage,
captives,
excess.
deductibles.
selfinsurance.
agency
operations,
directwriters.propertylossprepa
ration
. Member
S.R.M.C.
Contact
Douglasf. Miller.Employers'
RiskManagement
Phone
1205}
995-0002.
Birmingham
or WATS
(800}462,5602
.

• DEVELOPM
ENTALDISABILITIES
EXPERT
WITNESS
:
Developroontal
d1sabillt
1es/menta
l retardation/special
educ•·
tiol1/mental
health/
nursinghome& hospital
stanclard
-of-careExpert
wimessservices
p1ovidedrelatedtostandard-of-care
SAFETY
ANDTRAFRC
ENGINEERING
: Roadway
• HIGHWAY
issues
in healthendhuman
service
agencies
WilliamA.
androadside
hazards,
intersections,
gradecrossings
. wo~zones.
Lybarger,
PhD.Phone
(620}221-6415
. E-mail
accident
recooSlluctlon,
failuretowarn,etc.G.E.lohr,PE,Bo,
t/ybarge,@yahoo.r:om
Website www.tonylybarger.com.
1233
9
,
Charles
r
oo.
SC.
29422
-2339.Phone
(843}795-7218
. E• SECURm
ES ANDTRUSTINVESTMENT
EXPERT
: Twenty-five
.com.
mail· lohrg@msn
years
' Investment
experience
. Former
vice-presiden(fpor1lolio
• AUTOINJURYREVIEW
: Boa1d,ceftified
med
icalspecialists
in
manager
Chase
UnitedJersey
Manhattan,
SunTr
ust Banks.
Alabama
forreviewof medical
recor
ds relatingto molOr
vehicle
BanksChanered
financ
ial analystCumLaude
WhanonSdlool.
acciden
ts. Fordefendant.Prompt
!urn-around.
Available for
University
of Pennsy
lvania.B.S.Economics
dualmajor
expen
testimony
Pho
n
e
(256)
539-1211
Fax
(256}
529-4()07
. E·
Economics/Finance.
Registered
investment
advisor
. StevenStern,
m
ail;
ehl
m
d@
hiwaay.net
CFA.P.O.
Box310157,
Miami.A..33231
. Call(305)374-8493
(voice}.
(305}374-8494
(fax},or e-mail.Srernlnves@aol.com.
• FORENSIC
HANOWRmNG
ANDDOCUMENT
EXAMINER
:
• STATISTICS
, DATAANALYSIS
, SOFTWARE
EXPERT
:
Twenty
years'experience
in document
exami
nations;reslifiedin
lit igationsupportonmattersinvolving
analysis
of largesets or
staleendfederal
couns.Retired
seniordocumen
ts ei<aminer
and
dataandInformationsystems
practices.
CuslO
mprogram
ming
discipline
chief.Alabama
Department
of Forensi
c Sciences
.
alsoavailable
. We uselheSASsystem
andotherproducts
Membe
r. American
Academy
of Forensic
Sciences.American
Consultants
Society
of Questioned
Docum
entExaminers.
Southeastein
wttilyearsof experience
in finance
. manu
lacturing.
Assoc,ation
of Forensic
Scientists,Alabama
StateAssociation
ol
pharmace
uticals,travel
. credit.CanHeidiMa~ov1tz.CDPal (3051
365-0439
orvisitourWebsite: www.Simply-Sysrcms.com
.
Forensic
Sciences(pastp,esident}
. RichardA. Roper
, Ph.D.. 7956
SimplySystams
, 161Crandon
Blvd.Ste. 325.KeyBiscayne,
Fl,
Vaugh
n Road.#141.Mootgomeiy
36116.Phone
(334)260-2552
.
33149.
Fa,(334)260-7929
. E-mail
: richroper@aol.com.
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINER:
Examination
ol questio
neddOC\J·
ments
. Certified
forensichandwriting
anddocument
examiner
.
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• REGISTERED
FORESTER
: forty•oneyears' experience
In private,industrial
andfederalforestmanagem
entandpractices
.

Speciall1,no
in limbertmpassevaluaaons
and
acquisiuon
appraisalsElwynA.Spence,
Amistonl'llone{2561237-4309

1!4bort
T Tolben
, PE Pll<lne
12115185&def811$&
9922faxl2051
BS3-4353
• Medical legal ConsultantMed,callegal

• HANDWRmNGEXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCU
MENTEXA
MINER:A8RlEcenilied
Fotmerty
Chief.~ Documel1ll
llivl$1(11,
US AnnyC11minal
lnvest,gatJOn
l.aborato,y
.
AmencanSoc,etyof Ouoslloned
Document
Exam,oers
Amencan
Academy
o1Forens,c
Sciences
Civilond1l/1m
1nalcasesaccepted
Sh,vor& Nelson
Document
FarrellShlvor.
lnvestlga
llonuiborato,y,1903LIiac RidgeDrive,
Woodstoc
k. GA,30189Pl1o
ne (770J
617·6008
• PHYSICIANTEAM: WIiiprovldoconsu
ltation
to publicdefenders
oncnminalcasesinvolving
subsmnuol
med,c,Iovidencs
. Willingtoassisi

consultant
fa,caseanalvs,s.
,mpainneru
rat,ngs.~ W1t1111SS.
IM!l 25years·experience
11 ~ stelelalc:ond
it10RS
. accidenls.
worter's~ , per10nil"'IL'Y,andchiropraaic
malpracl~Available
forevaluations
insever.I
B,rmu,gham
loca11ons.
Pleasecontac1:

wrthcasenMew, medicalreu,an:handdefoose
lawye,prepa,abCln
fa<111a1
Conl.lCI
usat

MORE WORK TRAN TIME?

l CAN HELP!
$35per hour
NoMinimum

Consulung
SeMoos.DrJohnE Cabfal.
al ITTOI

FASf,

736-0300
. Fax!nOl 736-1199
Birmingham
phone(2051410
·2161,E•mail:jec917@scl
.rom.

EFFECTIVE,
EFFICJEN'r!

For Lease/Rent
• FDRRENT: GullShores.
2 bedroom/1
bathand
4 bedroom/3
bathfullyfurnished
houses, Quiet
commun
ity,"" ctowdedbeach,noredlights.in

Kat herin e S. Wee d
Experienced Legal Researcher

area Phone13341283-6945.
E-mait
Fl Mo<l)ln

Ad1n1uedto Alllb:anu,lb-r 1979

:srat/Jotough/Onlf!dspnt,g
.com

md_r11>tew0hotmail
CIJl1I
• BIRMINGHAM
OFFICE
SPACE• CONSULTI
NGENGINEER/ EXPERT
SOUTHSID
E:
NICO
turtl!Jhad
officeSllaCI!
in
lftlllneerw,lh24yea,s
WITNESS
: ProfllUlCllll
Southsrdt
Wllh
lree
par\log
l'l,one-seueta,y
of mdus1nal
, IXMlS1lUCllOfl.
safoty.machinelv.
avatlablt. 111,
1,nes lunmhed, hbra,yandconferandpulp& paperexper1ence
. lam a -hands-on·

engineor
w,than exuemely
suongmecharucaJ
ap111ude
I woitedesa lechnlc,an
andmechan
ic
beforegelt,ngmydegreeInengineeringl have
suprublroubleshootlng
abllules, witha thoroughkllOwledgoandundemanding ol machin-

BIY,
industrialaccldonu,
OSHA.building
codes,
automobile
accidents,
product
llabtlltyand

enceroomava1illble
, copier
, fax,er:eption
locatedat 215314thAvenue
, So111ti-High!and
12051939
·1311
AleaPhono
• AVE POINTS SOUTHIAWDFACE:
Offica
spaceavailab
le Ina ncw1y
romadeled
office
buildinglocatedat 111722ndS1teelSouth.
SituatedwithinIOminutesfromthe coun-

(205) 941-1496
P.O. Box 590104
Bim1lngham , Alabanu1 35259
Stm ng u,. """ """ ond writing nttds
or AIDbllUlRftUOnlt"
f' since 1997

'"*

f'l:o1cf1rbtn1.11ion 1,
11~11the 1,11J111hy
or&epl
sct'Vll:Ci ID be JIC'rfonncdI• a.m111u
tlua the qtQliry
i.,( IJIIIlt.'&Jl
l tel'Vk'n 1)1\l\'"lded
by
L,wym..

"'tin

Sailing
Intothefuture:
Diuorce
ontheBeach
MUI

Thef amitylaw Section
oftheHlabama
StateBar
presents
thisyear'sDiuorce
ontheBeachseminar
may30--June2, at theSandestin
Golfand
BeachResort.Call(800)320-8115
forhotel
reseruations
(group#284240).

more informationcomingsoon!
T II t
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house,
ourrelllalunf15
ofterwchancflkuy
serv·
IQISsuchasconferelltll
room,rtcephonist.
18tein,newtvorr.•
mail,faxmachine.
cop,er.h~
speedOSI.1111ome1
comecoon
andllll8paning
'V111u,11·
olfa is alsOawibble. Spacesa.ailallle rw,geffOm
20010 3.00llll feel.These
Sl!MC8Sn proridadat oneflatrate startingat
SS7SPIAsecallTomPlouff,!!Sq at 939.(0)().

Positions Offered
• ATTORNEYS
WANTED
: Part-tu
ne.
Mon1gomery
US ArmyReserve
JAG.Mustbe
willing10complete
3 weeksbasicrrain,ng
. Email.pgmOwcbsll0(///6.lllJI
or
1vscalklhBnCmindspring
comPhone
{205)9331155.1256)
329-9450
or{404)B75--9587
.
• ATTORNEY
POSmON:S.rmllVlllll
l•w finn
seeb 111iltomey Wllh. """"'11111 of thnae

Y8if$'8l<l*'•enc:e
,nlaisinessuansacoons.
Senda,nt\den1111,- 10 Na11ar
Oenaburg,
P.C
.. Aun:Charles
Donabu111,
2125Mums
Avenue,
Blrmlngllam,
35203
• ASSOCIATE
POSmON:Growing
insurance
defensefirmseekslowyerswllhoneto three
Inlhofield of civildofenseliti·
veaisexperience

keptconffdonlfal.
SeRJ
gation.Alllnqu,rfes
to Hrnng
Panner,
Ausull,
Lew,s & Simms,
PC. PO Bax11927.~ 3S202·1927
MUmt

Notices

alloranyotherpersonsfnie,estedincluding
GayleL H1mels1111,
mayeJl!)eillandshow
Peut,ons
shouldnot beg,111tted.
flebecca8atdort
Slane.
esquire.317East
l.ancastel
A-. Shlllngton.
Pemsylvania.
19607,phone {610)775--0477

• NOTICE
FORINVOWNTARY
TERMINATION • NOTICE
TOSUBSCRIBERS
TO•JEROMEA.
HOFfMAN
. ALABAMA
CIVILPROCEDURE
OFPARENTAL
RIGHTS
ANDADOPTION
NOTICE:
In thoCourtofCommon
Pleas
of Bet1<s
{20 ED. 2000)':TheLexisPublishing
Company
County,
l'oollS)'lvania,
Orphans'
CourtDiv,s,on,
hasw11hd1awn
the llrstJ)(essrun
of thisbook
a second
pmssrun
. 11,on
andiaplaced,t w11h
Case
No: 76972
No1.:eIshembygiventhatIhaPetition forIha
December
2000,or 1hereahor,
youreceived
and
paidfora copyorcopiesof !he firstpressrun.
lnvolumaryTermination
or Patental
Righlsor
Gayle
L Hlmelsen,
l'Aloselastknownaddress
is
youarcenthledto a copyorcopiesofthe secondpmssrunfreoofadd,1lonal
diarge.You
132County
Road881,Jones.DallasCounty.
sllould
by
now
havti
19eeived
offitral
noticeof
Alabama.
36749,
and!hePetition
forthe
Adopt,an
ofClwlS!O!IM'
DeTemple
havebeen
thisfromtheLex,sPt,b1ish1ng
Company
115elf.
II
VOil
~
not
plea,e
so
inform
!he
auttlOC
If
you
filedIn tht atio,e NlffledCom.praying
fora
dame of lrwol111iay Temmabon
ofPalental
have.pleasen,wmthesupe,seded copyor
fl9,u of GayleL Hunemin
;nt ~ fora
COIIIH
to the publdhelInthepostpaidmailerit
decree
ofAdopt,anofQwlStl)Jt,er
DeTe,q,le.
hasUllllt1atlnto [lfOYlde.
If thepublisher
has
TheCounhasfw,d !he8thday of May,
not so1)11Mded,
pleasedestroytheSUf)l!fSllded
copies~a
A Hoffman,UniV91Slty
of
of Pell!rW
2002,at 9.30a m.1nIhacourvoom
Schmahl,
a1lht BoruCountyCourthouse.
633
Alabama
Sctrool
or Law,Box870382.
CourtStreetReading.
Beik.s
County.
Tuscaloosa.
AL354a7-0382
Phone(205)348Pennsylvan,a,
ai the umoandplaceforthe
1122or(205)339-4355fax1205)
348-5829
. E·
heanngsof the saidPetitio
ns. whenandwhere
mail.jho//man@iaw.ua
.edu.
•

RECRUITING
AND PLACEMENT
SERVICES
FOR LAWYERS
AND FIRMS
AMERICAN
Legal Search, LLCis a professional attorney
search firm specializing in three areas of service:
1) recruiting and placing lawyersfor permanent
positionswith Jawfirms and corporations
2) placingattorneys on a contract (temporary)basis
3) assisting lawfirms with mergers, expansionsand practice group acquisitions
Weare currently engagedin active operations throughout the South.
Our servicesare professionaland strictly confidential.For more information,
go to www.americanlegalsearch.com,
or contact RichardG. Brock, Esq.
Phone (205)930-9128.E-mail: richard@americanlegalsearch.com.
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Yourclientsoion'tretain

'just an;))attornej]"
to representtbeir legal
interests.
Don'tretain
'justan~valuationfirm"
to aoviseanoassist~OU.
In court or out, businesstransactions or
estate planning, you should always be
armed with a reliable businessvaluation
for your client.
For swift response and strict adherence to
the profession'shigheststandards, rely on
Dixon Odom's Business Valuationand
LitigationServices Team.
We are a nationally recognized
accounting, valuation and consulting firm
with the strongestcredentialed
professionalsin Alabama.

Productive,
securecollaboration
for legalprofessionals
.
WestWorkSpace
· isan extranet- a secureonline
environmentwhereyou,your dients,co-counsel,
and other
partiescanmeetand collaborate
. WestWorkspace
is
designedexclusively
for law firms,equippedwithpowerful
practicetoolsthat sup{X)rtcommunication
,
helpyou find,useandshareinformation
,
andmaintainrich archives
of completed
documents.
Replace
expensive
paper-basedcollaboration
with a

trulyproductiveWeb-based
tool.
Leam moreand tJy our onflne demoat worlcspace.findlaw.com

A

!fr
·-CIIOUJ>

Or calla WesiGrouprepresenra
t1veat: 1-800·762-5272

WestWorkSg~~~
·
,_,,

